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It should be notedthat the viewsexpressedin this reportarethoseof theConsultantsand should
notbetakennecessarilyto reflectthoseof the CommonwealthSecretariat.

Thisreportis theoutputof a studyundertakenby theRobensInstituteof theUniversityof Surrey
onbehalfof theCommonwealthSecretariat.A literaturereviewand fleld visitto Kenya and
Ghanawereundertakento accesscurreiitpracticeandcollectrelevantexperience.This reportis
prepared asanoverviewof the infrastructureand trainingneedsfor sustainableurban sanitation in
Africa, the style and contentof which werediscussedand reviewed with the Commonwealili
SecretariaL



Forewo rd

The themeadoptedat themeetingof CommonwealthMinistersof Health,in Cyprusin October
1992, wasEnvironmentandHealth. At theconciusionof that meetinga small numberof key
proposalsweremadefor actionby theCommonwealthSecretariat.Theseinciudedproposalsfor
regionalprojectswhich werebasedon theparticipants’perceptionsof regional priorities. In the
AsiaPacific regiondevelopmentof aneffectiveenvironmentalimpactassessmenttool was
prioritised,while in theCaribbeansolidwastemanagementwasfeit to be thegreatestpriority. In
Africa thereareveryfew townsor cities wheresanitationis adequateand thehealthproblems
createdby poorsanitationcontinueto bea majorcauseofillnessand death.Hencethetopic
chosenfor the African regionswas the assessmentoftraining and infrastructureneedsand
clevelopmenrofprojectproposalsfor sustainableurbansanitation.

Early in thepreparationsfor themeetingit hadbeenrecognisedthat theenvironmentalissuesof
mostimportanceto healthwere, in general,theresponsibilityof sectorsotherthanhealth.
During themeetinghealthsectorrolesweredefinedasadvocacyfor thecreationof health;
participationin intersectoralcollaborationandthedevelopmentof environmentalhealthwork;
the participationof local communitiesandof womenat all levelsandin all sectorswere
emphasised.

After checkingavailableexpertisein the light of theneedsidentifiedby countriesof theAfrica
region,the CommonwealthSecretariatapproachedtheRobensInstituteof the Universityof
Surreyandaskedthemto undertakea studyof sustainablesanitation.The studywasto resultin
an overviewpaperconsideringinfrastructuralrequirements,institutionalrolesandtraining needs.
Thestudy shouldindicatetherole of thehealthsectorin the areasunderconsideration.Arising
from this overviewtheywere askedto suggestproposalsfor actionin theregion. TheMinisters
hadsiressedtheneedto setdearand achievablegoalsandtargetsfor suchactionanddetermine
a defmitetimeframe,preferablywithin thecurrenttriennium.

Thefindingsof theRobensInstitutewere discussedwhena draftwaspresentedto theSecretariat
and it wasobviousthatthestudyhadconfirmedtheconcernswhich h&i led to theoriginal choice
of projectandunderlinedthe needfor sharingof existingknowledgeandexpertise,particularly
in thoseareaswherethereis limited documentedexperience.An annexwith specificproposals
is beingpreparedfor latercirculation.

Theintentionof this initial study is to help countriesidentify their trainingneedsandprioritise
interventions.The recommendationswill emphasisthedevelopmentof trainingprogranimesfor
public andenvironmentalhealthstaff who will facilitate local authority andcommunity
sanitationinterventions.During thedevelopmentof suchtrainingprogrammesconsideration
will begiven to optionssuchasthedevelopmentof small teamswith thenecessarytechnical
expertiseandhealthknowledgefor undertakingcontractsfor developmentor maintenanceof
urbansanitation;andtrainingprogrammesfor cadresof healthworkerswith thebasicskills for
practicalproblemsolving at communitylevel. All the personneltrainedwill begiven
opporvunitiesto acquiretheskills for workingwith othersectors,nongovernmentalorganisafions

and membersof the localcommunity.

In true Commonwealthfashionthis study is seenasa catalystto a processof sharingexperience
andexpertisewithin the regionto thebenefitof the peopleliving in urbancommunitieswhose
healthis put atrisk by thepresentlackof adequatesanitation.

K Thairu,MedicalAdvisorandDirector,HealthDepartment,CommonwealthSecretariat.
June1993



Executive Summary

Theneedfor adequatesanitationin urbanareasis a
pressingproblemandonethatmustbe addressedasa
priority becauseof its importanceto public health.
Poorsanitadonis asignificantfactorcontributingto
the high morbidity andmortality ratescommonly
associatedwith poor urbanareas,particularly
amongstinfants.Increasedaccessto and useof
improvedsanitalionandwatersuppliesin urbanareas
will contributesignificantly to thereductionin the
incidenceof diseasein the urbanpopulation.To
shievethis ‘will involve a multi.-sectoralapproach,in
which thehealthsectorshouldtake animportantrole
in sanitationpromotionandhealtheducation.

Whenassessingthe problemsof urbansanitation,
particularlyprovisionof servicesto theurbanpoor, it
is dearthatthereare a numberof factorswhich
influence the sustainabilityandreplicability of
programmesof sanitationimprovernent.Institutional,
infrastructuralandeducationalfactorswill all affect
sustainabilityandreplicability andit is important
theseare addressedpreparatoryto sanitation
programmes.

Institutional strengtheningmayberequiredin many
countries and the roles that central and local
government,external support agencies,non-
governmentalorganisationsandthe privatesector
play in urbansanitationdefiried. Responsibilityfor
construction,operadon,maintenance,monitoringand
managementshouldbe decidedat a nationallevel
andstrategieplanspreparedfor urbansanitation
improvemenL

There is in general a shortfall in trainedstaff at all
levels to implement sanitationandhealtheducation
programmes.1f sustainableurbansanitationis to be
achieved,thereis a needfor improvedand/or
increasededucationandtrainingof staffworking in
sanitation. Of particular importanceis the
dcvclopmentof appropriateeducationaland training
courseswithin African countrieswhich focuson the
realproblemsaffectingeachcountryandwhichcan
supply professionals to work in sanitation
construction,operationandmaintenance.Insütudons
shouldbeencouragedto developlinks with other
institutionsin theregionandelsewhereto increase
capacity for trainingandresearch.

Technologychoice is critical, the introductionof
inappropriate technologies in African cities has

causedwidespreadproblemsof low acceptability,
poormaintenanceof facilities,frequeritbreakdowns
andlimited repairwork. Technologiesshouldbe
identified which providea healthbenefit,are
affordable,acceptableand can offer, where
appropriate,a significantlevel of communitybased
operation,maintenanceandmanagement.

Realisticchargesfor sanitationfacilities mustbe
leviedif sanitationprogrammesareto be sustainable.
Whereincomesare low, sanitationprogrammesin
African countriesshouldaim to empowerlow-
incomegroupsto acceptan increasedlevel of
responsibilityfor the managementof sanitation
faciliües.1f healthbenefitsfrom improvedsanitation
areto berealised,it is importantthatgoodhygiene
practicesareadoptedby thepopulation.To facilitate
this,healtheducationprogrammesrun in parallelto
constructionprogrammesarerequired.This will
generallybe theresponsibilityof the healthsector,
butis likely to requireinput from othersectors.The
provisionof community healtheducationwith
particularemphasison sanitationandgoocihygiene
practiceis vital to ensurethatoncefacilities are
availabletheyareusedandrnaintainedproperly.

The health sectorhasan importantrole to play in
urban sanitationandshoulddevelopa coherent
approachto thehealthproblemsassociatedwith poor
sanitation.The provisionof healtheducationin
parallelwith construction,inputs to higherand
furthereducationcoursesin public health-related
disciplinesandtheestablishmencandmonitoringof
effluentandwastequality areall lilcely to fali within
the healthsectorremit. Wherethe sectordoesnot
havethenecessaryexpertiseto fulfil all thesemies,
thencooperationwith other sectors,such as
educationandlocal governmentwill beparticularly
important.

Much literature is availableconcerningtechnologies
for urban sanitation,sometextsof particularuseare
listedin Annex 2. However,informationregarding
training strategiesandinstitutionalstrengtheningis
limited andproblematicto locate.Disseminationand
exchangeof mformationconcerningstrategiesand
implemenLationof trainingfor staffandcommuniries
on anationalandregionalbasiswould greatlyassist
thedevelopmentof institutionalandtrainingcapacity
within Africa andshouldbeencouraged.
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Introduction

The urbanpopulation of Afnica has increased
dramaticallyoverthepasttwo decadesthroughhigh
birth ratesin urbanpopularionsandcontinuing
migrationfrom ruralareas.The majonityof theurban
populationof Africa are in low-incomegroups,with
generallysub-standardhousing,few basicservices
andpoorinfrastructure.A largeproportionof the
urbanpoonlive in informal settlementson thefninges
of citiesor in overcrowdedinnencity areas.

Oenerally,the provisionof adequatewatersupply
andsanitationhasnot keptup with the increasein
populationin African cities, andcoverageis
particularly10w in poorerareas.The problemsto the
healthof the populationthat this hascausedhave
beenmassive.The lack of basicsanitationin low
incomeareasis oneof theprincipal causesof the
highratesof morbidity andmortality commonly
associatedwith theseareas.This ispnimanilydueto
thehigh incidenceof ‘faecal-oral’ routediseases
which include diarrhoeas,dysentries,cholera,
typhoid andviral diseasessuch as infectious
hepatitis.Otherdiseaseswhich thnivein theseareas
arevector-bornesuchasfilariasis andmalaria
(relatedto inadequatesullagedisposalandurban
drainage)andhelminth infectionsdueto poorexcreta
disposal(worm infectionssuchas roundwormand
hookworm are often more commonin cities than
ruralareas).With the highdensityof populationin
mostlow-incomeurbansettlementthereis alwaysa
risk of epidemicswheresanitationandwatersupply
arepoon.

In the recentpastengineersandplannershave
concentratedon conventionalsewerageas theonly
viable solution for urbansanitation.This requiresan
in-houselevel of water service,complexand
sophisticateddesignsandmatenalsandsophisticated

operation andmaintenance regimes carnied out by
skilled staff. Sewerage isolatesfresh excreta from the
user but transfers the hazardto anothersitewhereit
will requinetreatment.All thesefactorsgreatly
increases thecostof sewerageto thepointwhere-

unless the municipal authonities can subsidise the
provisionof sewerage- only awealthy minority will
be able to pay for sewerageservices.Mostmunicipal
authoritiesor governmentsin Africa arenot in the

position to providesubsidiesof thescalerequiredfor
langescaleintroductionof sewerage.It mayalso not
be technicallyfeasiblein manyof theinformal low-
incomeareasinmoercitiesandon the peripheryof
citiesaswatersupplylevelsarelow, thesupply may
bediscontinous,housingis temporaryandaccess
commonlypoon.

1f the healthof the urbanpoor in developing
countnies,andin particularwithin African cities, is to
beimprovedthereis an urgentneedfor langescale
investmentin improvedsanitationwhich utilises
technologywhich is affordable,providesa health
benefit,cam besutainedandgivesusersconvenience
andprivacy. It is imperative that municipal
authonitiesandgoverninentsin Africa look atthefull
thefull rangeof technologiesavailableto them and
chooselower costoptionswhich will allow a greater
mle for communityparticipationandmanagementof
sanitationfacilities.

In conjunctionwith technologyprovisionthereis a
needfor healtheducationin the communityto
promotegoodhygieneandthe needfor proper
disposalof humanwastes.For a significant health
benefit to be realisedsanitationfacilities mustbe
usedcorrectly andgoedhygienepracticedto prevent
the transmissionof faecal-oraldiseases.The training
needsof communitiesneedcarefulevaluation,
particularlyif increasedcommunitymanagementis a
goal of thenationalsanitationplan.

The lackof trainedstaffandthe levelof general
educationamongsttheurbanpoonarealsohampening
theimprovementof sanitaryconditionsin African
cities.Govemmentsneedto idenftfy national training
needsfor staff involvedin sanitationprovisionsuch
asengineers,technicians,healtheducationstaffand
planners.A cleanstrategyto satisfythesetraining
needsshould be developedandthe nationaltraining
capacityincreased.

Hygieneeducation,technicaltraining in openation
and maintenance and support for management
structureswill all need to be addressed if sanication
provisionin urbanareasis to be sustainable.
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Requirementsand Key Players

Institutional Roles

Thereis a greatneedin mostAfrican countriesto
increasethe institutionalcapacityto supportthe
developmentandsustainabilityof urbansanitation
programmes.The strengthof institutionson a
regionalandnationallevel needsto beincreasedto
allow governmentsandmunicipalauthoritiesto plan
moreeffectivelyandmanageexistingandfuture
sanitationfacilitiesefficiently andcost-effecüvely.
Staff needto bekeptabreastof currentdevelopments
within thefield andresearchcapabilitiesshouldbe
strengthenedto improvethe rangeof available
technologies,to increaseaffordabilityof technologies
andto ensure that adequate ‘delivery’ systems are
developedandrefined.

Thereareanumberof Governmentdepartmentswho
arelikely to be involved in someway with sanitation
programmes,altliough thesewill vary according to
nationalandlocal arrangements.Thesemclude: the
Min istry of Health;Ministry of Local Government;
Municipal Authorities; Ministry of Works; Ministry
of Finance;Ministry of Water;and,the Ministry of
Education.In additionto thesegovernmentagencies,
thereareanumberof otherinterestedgroupswho are
alsoinvolved in sanitationimprovement.Theseare
likely to includeeducationalinstitutions;multi-lateral
andbi-lateralaid agencies;UN agencies;and
internationalandnationalNon-Governmental
Organisations(NGOs).

The recipientcommunitiesarenot strictly an
‘institution’, but the aim of increasingnational
institutionalcapacityshouldbe to improvethe health
of eachcommunityand the overall population.Thus
increasingthecapacityfor communitiesto make
decisionsandpromotechangeis vital. It is important
to recognisethat the strengthening of the community
capacity is vital in thedevelopmentalprocess.

Themle eachplayeror institution takesin sanitation
provision will vary between countries;
responsibilitiesarenot alwaysdearcut andthereis
often of overlap between sectors. Some
recommendationsfor therolesfor individual sectors
areoutlined later in this section,buL general
principlesare notedhere.

The managementand/or constructionof sanitation

faciitiesmay besupportedby anuniberof sectors.In
some cases,the municipal authority will be
responsiblefor the constructionandmanagementof
sanitationprogrammes,althoughthesearecommonly
fundedeitherby anexternalsupportagencyand/or
national Government. For example, in Nairobi the
Municipal Authority is responsible for all sanitation
provisionwithin thecity. Alternatively the Municipal
authoritymaytry to redefineits role within sanitation
provisionto thatof monitoringandmanagement.An
exampleof this approachis developmentof a
strategicsanitationplanandimplementationof the
pilot projectsin the KumasiMetropolitan Area
(KMA) in NorthernGhanawhich wasimplemented
by the KMA andsupportedby JJNDP-WorldBank.
Thisprojectencouragedactiveparticipationof the
privatesectorin a numberof areasof thepmgramme
and theStrategicSanitationPlanthatwas produced
recommendedthat the private sectorrole in
constructionanddesludgingbeexpanded.

Municipal authoritiesandMinistries of Local
Governmentmay beable to providetechnicalinput
to sanitationprogrammesas theycommonly employ
somequalifiedandexperiencedstaff. However,
resourcesfor materlalandequipmentpurchaseand
for on-goingoperationandmaintenanceare often
limited. This is partly dueto limited national
resources,but often alsodueto poormanagement
andalack of activecampaigningfor resourcesata
nationallevel. The local governmentsectorisalso
oftenpoorlyequippedto deal with healtheducation
programmesas they maynothavemuchexperience
of providinghealtheducationor havestaffwho cnn
implementsuchprogrammes.

Thehealthsectormay be activelyinvolved in urban
sanitationprogrammes,but in many African
countriesthehealthsectorhasadopteda10w profile
with regardto sanitationprovisionas a wholeand
urbansanirationin particular.Whilst thehealthsector
hasmadesomecotitribution to theplanning of
sanitationimprovementat a nationallevel,urban
sanitationprovisionhaslargely beenperceivedas a
local governmentresponsibiityandthehealthsector
hasthereforenotbeendirectly involved. Health
sectorinvolvementin urbansanitationprovisionhas
alsobeenhamperedby a lack of sufficientresources
to meetall thedemandsmadeuponthesector.
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As sanitationhas oftenbeenperceivedas an
engineeringproblemand as few African health
departmentshaveengineerson their staff, the
provisionof urbansanitationhasbeenrelegatedto a
positionof minor importanceby the healthsector.
This is aweaknessin the sectorand,althoughit is
unlikely thatthe healthsectorwill becomeactively
involvedin constructionof sanitationfacilities on a
largescale,recrnitrnentof asmallnumberof public
healthscientistsandsanitaryengineerswould greatly
assistthesectorin playing amoreactiverole in the
planningandimplementationof urbansanitation.
This would allow thehealthsectorto be ableto
developandconductmorethoroughmonitoring
programmes,makea significantcontributionto the
national and local planning of sanitation
improvementprogrammesandbe able to assess
health benefits of technologies more
comprehensively.

The main role currentlythe healthsectorplaysin
sanitationprovisionis throughhealtheducation,
environmentalhealthinspectionsandtraining of
communityhealthworkers.This is largely the
approachadoptedby the Ministry of Health in
Ghana.The health sectorshould continue to
strengthenandexpandits rolein healtheducation,
training andmonitoring.The sectorshouldplay a
pmactivepromotionalrole to raiseawarenessabout
the importanceof sanitationin urbanareasin
communitiesandgovernments.

The strengthof the health sector lies in its
understandingof the healthissuesrelatedto poor
sanitation.Thisexpertiseshouldbeexploitedto
developappropriatehealtheducationprogrammesin
communities,in activelypromotingthe benefitsof
good sanitationandhygieneto thepopulationandby
establishingadequateeffluentandwastequality
standardsandsurveillance.

The educationsectorhasbeeninvolved in urban
sanitationthroughtheprovisionof formal education
throughhigherandfurthereducationinstitutionsand
schools.Generallytheeducationsectorhasa
substantialresourcein thenumberof trainedteachers
of all levels. However,public andenvironmental
healtheducationhasnot generallybeenaffordeda
high priority by the educationsectorandis slill
restrictedto asmallnumberof specialistgroups,
although there have been some innovative
appmachessuchasthe MSccoursein Public Health
Engineeringoffered to medical staff by the
UniversityofNairobi.

In many African countriestheeducationsectoralso
providesa limited inputto theinformaltraining of
communities andfield staff.This hascommonly been
in the form of workshopsandin-service trainingto
field staffandfunctionalliteracyprogrammesaimed
atadultsandnon-schoolingchildren.However,
informal educationfor adultsandchildren who have
left schoolis still generallyweak in mostAfrican
countriesand, whilst it’s importanceis widely
recognised,few educationdepartmentshave
committedsubstantialresourcesto informal
education.By improving collaborativelinks with
ExternalSupportAgencies(ESAs),NGOsandother
governmentdepartments,the educationsector’s
capacityfor informal educationcouldbe increased
andshouldhavesomefocuson sanitation.

The financesectorof nationalgovernmentis
importantto sanitationasultimately it will allocate
resourcesfor sanitationimprovement.This sector
shouldbeawareof thegeneralbenefit,both in health
andpotentialincomegeneratingdapacity,to the
populationthat improvedsanitationcnn bring.They
shouldalsobe involved in policy makingand
technologyselectionto ensurethatthe econoniic
costaand benefitsareproperlyaddressedatanational
level.

Externalsupportagencies(ESAs)andNGOsareboth
actively involvedin urbansanitationprogrammesand
can make significant contributions to the
developmentof sustainableprogrammes.External
supportagencieshavegenerallyfocussedon the
supportof otheragencies,such as municipal
authoritiesandNGOswho implementprojects.For
instanceUnicefandDANIDA amongstothershave
providedconsiderablesupportfor the KenyaWater
forHealthOrganisation(KWAHO), anationalNGO,
whorunseveralprojectsin low-incomeurbanareas
in Kenya.

ESAscommonlyalsosupportinstitutionalcapacity
buildingprojectswhich strengthentraining and
educationfor sanitationprogrammes.For example,
the United Kingdom OverseasDevelopment
Administrationhavesupportedthedevelopmentof a
public environmentalhealthprogramnmewhich aims
to train publichealthinspectorsandhealtheducators
in Kumasi,Ghana.
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National Policy and Inter-sectoral
Collaboration

At a national level, strategie plans for the
improvementof urbansanitationshould bedeveloped
whichclearly identify thenationalgoalsforhealthin
relationtoimprovedsanitation.This shouldinclude
discussionof the expectedhealthbenefitsto the
population.Someattemptshouldbemadeto quantify
thecostto the nationalhealthservicescausedby
sanitationrelateddiseases;someprojectionof
productivity lossesthroughwork dayslost causedby
sanitationrelateddisease;andtheexpectedeffect of
improvedsanitationon thesefigures.

Thisplanshouldalsoclearlystatewhat thenational
costof sanitationprovisionwill be, what external
fundswill be required,how costscanbe shared
betweenthe governmentandthe usersand what
commitmentwill be madeto meetlong term
operationandmaintenandecosta.It is importantthat
time limits areestablishedto meetinterim andfinal
objectives.

The nationalplan shouldprovideguidelinesto
municipalauthoritieson: technologyselection;
programmeimplementation;who should be
responsiblefor donstruction;time scalesfor
implementation;costrecoveryplans; community
healtheducationprogrammes;staff trainingneeds
and provision; and, planning for long-term
monitoring andsupportof community based
sanitationprogrammes.This will involve an inter-
sectoralapproachandurbansanitationprovision
shouldbe establishedas a key componentof the
overalldevelopment strategyof thecountry.

A forum for information exchangeshouldbe
established which shouldincluderepresentativesof
all the majorplayers in sanitationprovisionincluding
appropriategovernmentdepartmentor Ministries,
ESAs,NGOsandeducationalinstitutions. By
involving all themain playersin theplanningprocess
it is morelikely thatthe resultswill be morewidely
supportedandacceptedandthat theneedsof those
who will ultimatelybenefitfrom improvedsanitation
will adequatelyaddressed.

Regularmeetingsof all sectorsshouldbe heldata
seniorlevel, for instancethroughaninter-Ministerial
committee,andabodyset up to planandmonitoron
anational scaleurbansanitationprogrammes.This
body may be the above committeeor a sub-
committeeandshouldhavethe weight to achieve
change andnot be allowedto becomemarginalised

throughlack of political power.To thisendthe
committee or body should include senior
representativesof all interestedpartiessuchas
PermanentSecretaries,seniorMunicipal officials and
possiblyrepresentativesof ESAs or NGOs actingin
anadvisorycapacity.The recommendationsmadeby
suchabodyshouldform thebasisof policy for urban
sanitationandbe usedto developlong-termand
short-termaimsandobjectives.

This committeeshouldberesponsiblefor: assigning
sectorresponsibilities;establishinginvestment
priorities; identifying sectorweaknessesandpromote
strengtheningof the sectorsinvolved in urban
sanitation;establishingapanelto identify appropriate
technologiesfor urbanconditions;how costsmaybe
recoveredfrom users;whethersubsidiesarerequired
and to what level; and,what complimentary
educationprogrammesshouldbe run in conjunction
withconstructionprogrammes.Guidelinesfor quality
standardsof effluentandtreatedwasteandreuseof
treatedwastefrom all sourcesproposedby thehealth
sectorshouldbediscussedandstandarclsapprovedat
this level. This forumneednot be technicalbut
shouldbeableto cail upontechnicalcommitteesto
addressspecific issuesandproducedearresultsand
recommendations.

To ensurethatimplementationof improvedurban
sanitationis effective,oneagencyshouldtake the
leadin planningandsupervisingprogrammesof
sanitationimprovementevenwheretheseare
implementedby the private sector. In most
circumstancesthemostappropriatebody for this will
be the Ministry of Local Government,or its
equivalent,andthemunicipal authorities.These
agenciesare themostinvolved in urbanaffairs andit
is theywho shouldretain overallcontrol of urban
sanitationimprovementon a local level. However,
this doesnotmeanthatthe othersectorsshouldrely
the lead agencyto be solely responsiblefor
promotingsanitationprogrammes.All sectorsshould
beactively involved to ensurethat thekey issuesare
addressedandthaturbansanitationmaintainsahigh
profile in governmentpolicy.

A nationalpanelor working party should be
responsiblefor theevaluationof technologieson the
basisof technical,healthbenefit,socialacceptability
andcostcriteria andmakerecommendationsto the
inter-sectoraldommittee.This panelshouldinclude
anengineerto assesstechnicalsuitability; a health
professionalto assessthe healthbenefitto theusers;
an edonomistto providea thoroughcost-benefit
analysisof eachtechnology,taking into accountthe
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long-termbenefitsto theeconomyas a whole in
termsof expectedlower healthcarecostsand
improvedproductivity; an educationalistto assessthe
training needsassociatedwith eachtechnology;and,
a socialbehaviouristto look at socialandcultural
factorsof technologysuitability.

Conductinga thoroughreview of all available
technologiesin sucha ‘holistic’ mannershouldavoid
futureproblemssuchasa technologybeingselected
thatis technicallyfeasibleandcheapbut culturally
inappropriate,with limited healthbenefitand/orwith
ahigh educationrequirementfor properuse.
Technologiesshouldbe identifiedwhich providethe
maximumhealthbenefit,aretechnicallyfeasible,
low-cost, culturally acceptableandwith the
minimum trainingrequiredfor properuse.

The routinemonitoringof effluentandsolid waste
shouldbe an integralpartof anyurbansanitation
programmeto protecttheenvironmentalandpublic
healthof the populationof cities andalsoother
communitiesdownstreamof discharges.Appropriate,
achievablequalitystandardsshouldbeestablished,
however,it is importantthat thestandardsadopted
are designedfor the maximumprotection of
environmentalandpublichealthandbackedwith the
legal mechanismsto enforcecompliance.A fully
independentnationalbodyshouldbeestablishedto
takeresponsibilityfor routinemonitoringof waste
anddischargequality.This couldbea healthsector
or anenvironmentsectormle.

Lndividual SectorRoles

IndividualMinistries, educational institutions and
external agenciesall havedifferent rolesto play in
urban sanitationimprovement,which takenas a
wholeshouldensurethat key issuesareadequately
addressed.

LocalGovernment:
This is commonlytheleadagencypromotin~urban
sanitation,as is the casein Kenyafor example,and
should be responsiblefor the planning and
implementationof programmes.Local government
should be responsiblefor recommendinghow
programmesshould be implemented, what
technologiesare to be usedandwho shouldbe
responsiblefor construction,operationand
maintenance.1f privatecontractorsandNGOsare to
be involved in sanitationprovisionthe Ministry of
Local Governmentandmunicipal authoritiesshould
clearly definewhatstandardsof constructionare

required,how clifferent contractorsandorganisations
shouldbe involvedandhow sanitationshouldbe
promotedin the community.They mustalsodecide
what their ownrole shouldbein sanitationprovision
andproducea dearplan of how this will be
achieved.

Local government,with the assistanceof other
sectors,shouldberesponsiblefor thedevelopmentof
municipal sanitationplanswhich havea strong
strategicelementto them.Theseplansshouldoutline
timescales,technologies,pilot projects,education
andtraining needs andcostaof sanitationprovision.
Municipal authorities should also produce
comprehensiveannualreportson the progressof
work, amendplansin light of theseandhighlightany
majorproblemswhich havearisenandstatehow
thesewill beaddressed.

Local governmentshouldthereforeprovidea focus
forurbansanitationpmvisionandpromotesanitation
asapriority interventionin thedevelopmentof urban
centres.It maybe thatlocal governmentwill also
takeresponsibilityfor themanagementof sewerage
andsewagetreatmentand for some areasof
sanitationconstruction,for instancein publicplaces
suchasmarketsandindustrialareas.It may alsobe
responsiblefor theemptyingof pit latrinesandseptic
tanks.Adequateresourceswill berequiredto fulfil
thesefunctions.

When construction,desludgingandtreatmentarenot
the direct responsibilityof localgovernment,it
shouldhavethe capacityto establishworking
guidelinesto ensurepropermanagementof sanitation
in thecity. Theseshouldcoverconstructionquality;
ensuringaffordability of facility construction;
ensuringthatgoedworkingpracticesareadopted(in
particularhealthandsafetyat work); and,for
monitoringtheactivitiesandperformanceof
implemenüngagencies.

1f theprivatesectoris involvedin constructionof
sanitationinfrastructure,the municipalauthority
shouldkeeparegisterof approvedcontractorswho
are licensedto submit tendersfor construction
programmes.Thesecontractorsshouldbe evaluated
in termsof technicalability, fmancialviability andon
pastrecordof contractmanagement.Approved
contractorsdo not necessarilyhaveto belarge
companies- a registershouldideally alsoinclude
smallbusinessesandlocal artisanswhocan work
within their owncommunities.

Municipal authoritiesareoften responsiblefor
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sanitationin hospitals,schoolsandotherinstitutions.
Even wherelocal governmentis not directly
responsibleit shouldactivelypromotesanitationin
theseinstitutionsandconsidermaking their prosrision
astatutoryrequirementfor all institutions,aswas
recommendedin the Kumasi StrategicSanitation
Plan.Local governmentmayalsoconsiderwhether
public institutionsshouldreceiveagreaterlevel of
subsidythanis generallyavailablefor sanitation
improvement.

!lealth Sector:
The health sectorhas an important role to play in
urbansanitationat bothnationaland local level.The
healthsector should be actively involved in
producing national and municipal strategic plans for
sanitation improvement and should be directly
responsiblefor the provisionof communityhealth
education.The healthsectorshouldalsowork with
educationalinstitutionsto establishand strengthen
coursesin public health,includingengineeringand
technical disciplinesas well as healtheducation.The
health sector should also be involved in the
establishmentof adequateeffluentquality standards
andmaytake responsibilityfor surveillanceof
dischargesandmonitoringandevaluationof
sanitationimpmvemenL

The health sectorshould be a strong advocateof
urban sanitation improvement and takea proactive
mlein thepromotionof sanitationimprovement.The
sectorshouldrecognisetheprofoundinfluencethat
poor sanitation has on the health of the urban
populationandacceptahigh pmfile role in sanitation
promotion and health education. A high proportion of
the diseasescommonlyencounteredin developing
countries,particularly in low-incomeurbanareas,can
bedirectly relatedto inadequatesanitation facilities
and water supply.As thehealthsectoris responsible
for thepreventionandtreatmentof thesediseasesit
makes sensethat they should be activelypromoting
improvedsanitationandwatersupply as key issues
for the health of the population. This is already
happeningin someAfncan countries,for instancein
Ghana.

It is not generallyrecommendedthat the healthsector
becomedirectly involved in the construdtionof
sanitationfacilities as therearegenerallyfew
technicalstaffemployedin the sectorandit would be
inappropriatefor the sectorto duplicatethecapacity
of othersectors.However,it would increasethe
capacityof the healthsectorto promotesanitationat
a local andnationallevel if someengineeringand
scientific staffwereemployed.However,the most

importantrole for the health sectoris the training of
healthandothersectorprofessionalsto ensure that
thoseconcernedwith sanitationprovisionhavea
dearunderstandingof thehealthissuesinvolved.

The healthsectorshouldtake responsibilityfor
providingcommunity healtheducationin parallel
with sanitationconstructionprogrammes.Thismeans
that there should be substantial intersectoral
cooperationat a municipal level as well as at a
nationalpolicy making level. Healtheducation
programmesmust be linked to construdtion
programmesand the two seenas essentialand
complementary.To achievethis the healthsector
shouldbeakey participantin the planningprocess
whensettingconstructiontargetsandplansfor
sanitationimplementation.No constructionshouldgo
aheadwhereinadequateresourcesexist for
complementarycommunityhealtheducation.In
urbanareastheneedfor healtheducationis often as
greatastheneedfor sanitationfacilities.

Collaborationwith the educationsectormaybe
increased to develop appropriate education
techniquesand materials for community health
educationprogrammes.This maybe useful as there is
often usefulexpertisein the developmentof
educationstrategies,appropriateinfonnal education
techniquesandmaterialswithin theeducationsector.

The health sector should promote collaboration
betweenprojects and agenciesinvolved in health
educationbothlocallyandnationally to ensurethat
high quality materialsareavailableto all interested
parties.Thereareoftenseveralagenciesdeveloping
health education programmesand materials which
may have little contact with eachother. This may
leadto multiplication of materialsandawide
variation in the quality of teaching and materials
usecL A regular forum should be establishedfor the
appropriatebodies,be they institutions, aid agencies
or municipal departments, to allow the latest
developmentsto bedisseminatedanddiscussedand
to encourageinter-agencycooperation.

The healthsectorshouldwork with higherand
furthereducationinstitutionsto ensurethatcourses
offeredwhich arerelevantto public healthandin
particularsanitatiou,haveadequatecoverageof
healthaspects,including basicgerm theory,
epidemiology,basicmicrobiology, the baniersto
diseasetransmissiötiandsociologyor studiesof
humanbehaviour.The sectorshouldwork with
teachinginstitutionsto developtheir curricula to
cover thesetopics and provide adviceon teaching
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materialsdevelopmentand where necessaryprovide
a teaching input into suchcourses.Courseswherea
substantialhealthsectorinputwill be requiredare:
sanitaryengineering;undergraduatecivil, mechanical
andchemicalengineeringcoursesin public health
engineeringoptions;public healthscience;diplomas
in environmentalhealth;techniciantraining;
community health education courses;coursesfor
prograinmemanagersandplantmanagersetc,

A substantialinputwill berequiredfrom the health
sectorin the assessmentof technologiesfor urban
sanitationandwastetreatmentto ensurethat
appmpriatetechnologiesareselectedwhich provide
the maximumhealthbenefitto theurban population.

The healthsectormaybe theleadagencyin the
establishmentof qualitystandardsfor effluent and
treated waste quality from both domestic and
industrialsources.This is to ensurethat - in addition
to environmentalprotection- the healthof the
populationis protected.Thesestandardsshould
addressboththe short-termeffectsof pathogenic
contaminationof naturalwatersandtoxic wastefrom
industry,andthelong term healtheffectsof exposure
to harmfulchemicals.Thehealthsectormayalsobe
an appropriatebody to takeresponsibilityfor
surveillanceor contributeexpertiseto a statutory
body establishedfor this.

Thehealthsectorshouldmonitoruptakeanduseof
sanitationfacilities by all sectionsof the community
andto evaluatethe impacton health thatthis effects
andusethis information to define researchneedsin
urbansanitation.Researchinto thelinks betweenthe
improvementof urbansanitationand improvements
in healthis recognisedto be adifficult areasbut is
importantandafunctionwhichthehealthsectormay
fulfil, possibly in collaboration with institutions of
higher education.Where this research is undertaken,
it should attempt not only to give an overall picture
of theeffect of improvedurbansanitationon health,
but alsohighlightwhich specificareascontributethe
mostto healthimpmvementandidentify areaswhich
requirefurtherdevelopmentto provideasignificant
healthimprovement.Thus the individual effectsof
facility provision, health education, educatlonal
status, financial status and cultural factors (suchas
age,sex,religion etc) shouldbe considered. This will
requireinputsfrom othersectors,for instancesocial
scienceandeducalion.

EducationSector:
The education sector should be a key player in urban
sanitationas it is likely to be involvedin theformal

andinformaleducationof thepopulation,particularly
children.It is alsolikely to havesomeinvolvementin
thetrainingof field staffandprofessionals.Where
theeducationsectorcan takeaproactiverole in the
developmentof suitabletraining programmesand
coursesrelevant to sanitation, then the delivery of
suchtraining is likely to be moreefficient and
effectiveasstaff with educationaltraining will be
involved.Theeducationsectorneedsto work closely
with othersectorsto identify trainingneedsand
developappropriateeducationandtraining strategies
for the sanitation sector.

Theeducationsectorshouldwork with the health
sectorto developappropriatehigher educationfor
studentsstudyingfor degrees,diplomas and
certificatedcoursesin communityhealtheducation.
Thehealthsectorcanbestadvisetheeducationsector
what subjectsshould be covered,but the education
sectormaybebestableto adviseregardinghow these
should be presentedfor the students to gain the
maximumpracticalbenefit.This lastpoint is
importantbecausestudenteneedto learnskills and
techniqueswhich will help them on graduationto

provideanacceptablequalityof work on sanitation
projects.Highly theoreticalcoursesalonewill not
adequatelyprepare graduates for the working
environmentandoften resultin aheaviertraining
burdenbeingplacedon employers.

Contactbetweeneducationpmvidersandemployers
shouldbe encouragedto ensurethatthegraduatesof
appmpriatecourseshaveskills which correspondto
the needsof the employers.Obviously, studente will
requiresometheoreticalbackgroundbut the principal
focus,particularlyin diplomaandcertificatecourses,
shouldbethe practicalsolutionof realproblems
encounteredwithin the country.

The education sector should be involved in
community health educationand assistthe health
sectorto developappropriate participative methods
of teaching methods and the development of
appropriateteachingmaterials.Healtheducation
programmesshouldbeseenascollaborativeventures
betweenbothsectorsandtheyshouldwork asa team
to producethebestresultspossible.

Cooperationis alsoimportantbetweenthe local
government sectorand the education sector to
developappropriate coursesof higher and further
education. The education sector should work with
engineers,technicalstaffandscientiststo identify
trainingneeds,set up coursesfor studentsatdegree,
diplomaandcertificatelevelandcollaboratein
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developingappropriate in-service training for staff.
Again thefocusshouldbeon the practicalsolution to
realproblemsfoundwithin thecountry’surbanareas
with alower emphasiscm theoreticalcontent,except
on degreecourses.All technical,engineeringand
scientificstaffwho will betrainersshould be trained
in educationtechniquesto ensurethat thetraining
theyprovideis of high quality. This shouldbe
implementedatall levels,from degreecoursesto
local masontrainers.

Institutionsof higher educationshouldlook at ways
to collaboratein researchandteachingwith the
sectorsinvolvedin sanitation.Universities,colleges
andotherteachinginstitutionswhichoffer higherand
furthereducationin relevantsubjectsshouldincrease
theircapacityto collaboratewith otherinstitutionsin-
country,regionallyandglobally. This shouldbe a
two-way processwlth teachinginstitutions in
individual countriessharingtheirexpertiseand
knowledge withothersregionallyandglobally whilst
being able to accessexpertisethemselves.
Networkingcan be beneficialto all participating
institutionsfacilitatingthedevelopmentof teaching
andresearchcapacity.Of particularbenefitis
networkingbetweeninstitutionsin the developing
world to exchangeexpertiseandexperienceof
commonproblemsandpotentialsolutions.This
shouldnot be restrictedto regional networking but
alsoindlude networkingwith institutionsin other
regions of the developing world. For example,
African teaching institutions should consider
strengthening and expanding their links with
appmpriateinstitutionsin MiaandLatin America.

ESAsandNGOs:
Thesecan play a vital role in providing funding,
expertise and, sometimes, management of
implementationof sanitationprogrammes.These
agencies can also actascatalystsfor changeand
promotethe importanceof sanitationon anatlonal
andinternationallevel. ESAsareoftenresponsible
for fundingof programmesof sanitationprovisionor
training of staff in governmentor municipal authority
employ.Many of thelargerurbansanitationprojects,
such as theUNDP-WorldBankfunded KMA project
are funcled in partor entirelyby ESAs.

IncreasinglyESAs areproviding funds for NGOs
whethernationalor international,to implement
sanitationprogrammes.This is becausemanyNGOs
have agoudreputationfor workingwith thepoorest
sectionsof society, of running participative
programmes andbeingcost-effective.

Both ESAsand international NGOs have their own
trainingandinstitutionaldevelopmentpolicies. They
usuallyhaveaccessto expertiseeitherin-countryor
from expatriateswith appropriateskills and
experience.Many internationalNGOsandUN
agenciesattractskilledandeducatedstaffwithin
countriesandthis is beneficialin thattheyremain
within thecountryandcontinueto woi-k in sanitation.
Somegovernments,for instancein SierraLeone,
assignstaff to NGOs as thisallows theCivil Service
to retaingoodstaffwith limited financial cost,
providesa goudcareerdevelopmentexperienceand
ensuresthatgovernmentwill in thefuturehavestaff
thatarefamiiar with sanitation designsand meansof
operationand maintenance.

NationalNGOs alsoattractsignificantexternal
support,for instanceKWAHO hassupportfrom
UnicefandDANIDA arnongstothers.Theseagencies
may representgood investmentin community
developmentasthey arelikely havealong-terminput
into the community.They may requireinstitutional
strengtheningthrough training in management
techniquesandaccountancy,aswell as appropriate
technical, teaching and mobilisation skill
development~.This training will requiresomeinput
from thehealthsector,particularly trainingfor health
educationstaffandhealthtraining for managersand
technicalstaff.

Privatesector:
Privateconstructors may be responsible for some or
all of the construction, operationand maintenandeof
sanitation facilities. Much of the private sector role
may be fulfilled by small contractors, for instance
local masons, working within particular urban areas
and often in a locally restricted area within their
dommunity. Where privatecontractorsareemployed
they should be able to demonstrate technical
capability,financial securityandpreferably,arecord
of successfulcontractcompletion.

Private sector activities will benefit from a good
understandingof thehealthbenefitsof sanitationand
flexibility in their approach to sanitation
construction. The private sector would also benefit
from training by the health sector in community
mobilisation techniques.

The community:
Whilst it is not strictly accurate to define the
communityas an institution, it is dearthat in any
programmeof urbansanitationimprovementshould
be gearedto the improvementof healthof the
population.As the healthof thepopulationimproves
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this may help to improve social and economic
conditions aspeoplehave more time and energyto
devoteto economicactivities.

The community needsto be in the position where
they cnn make rational decisionswhena choiceis
available. This is particularly important when
comrnunitiesareexpectedto choosewhich sanitation
technology they require,as this processwill involve
assessingcomplex issues and making value
judgments. Although communities alreadypossess a
wealth of knowledge, this may not be focussedon
sanitation issuesand communities may not fully
appreciatethe health benefits technologiesprovide
and what inputs the community are expected to
provide.

The role of women in technology choiceand in
health education should be promotedby all sectors
involved in urban sanitationprogrammes.Women
oftenmakeveryeffectivehygieneeducatorsas the
largestpart of the target audienceis often other
women and children. However, this should not be
seenas women’ssolerole in sanitation provision.
They should be actively involved in technology
choice, programme implementation and, most
importantly,managementof sanitationfacilities.
Women should be encouragedto takeinitiatives and
not allowed to becomepassivepartners to male
decisionmakers. This is an issuewhich must be
handledsensitivelyby all concernedwith sanitation
andappropriatemethodeof promoting womensrole
in sanitationprovisiondeveloped.

Where sanitation improvement will involve a
significant elementof community management,
training andstrengthening of community institutions
is often required.This is clearly seenin the KWAHO
project in Kibera, Nairobi, where institutional
strengtheningwas seenasapriority. As this is a low-
income, informal settlementwith fewbasic services
supplied the community has had to accept
responsibilityfor manyof the management decisions.
This includes establishinga revolving fund which
can be used to provide loans for those households
whowish to dig latrines,settingin placea rotational
systemfor pit exhausting, allocation of latrines for
exhaustion for eachday of operadon, organisation of
clean-updaysandsolid wastedisposal.To adhieve
this level of organisation, communities require
supportfor committeemembersand training in areas
suchassimplebook-keeping.

Increasing the capacity of the dommunity to train
their memberswill greatly assist in making sanitation

and health education programmes sustainable.
Ultimately, if sanitation program mesare to be
sustainable,the community should t.hemselvesbe
able to continuetheconstructionof facilities to keep
up with populationincreaseandprovideon-going
health education, under the overall supervision of
local municipal authorities,with minimal external
input. This meansthatsanitationshouldbe viewedas
an essential basic service by the community, that
skills exist in the conimunity to construct and
maintainfadiitiesand thaton-goinghealtheducation
is provided through parents, community health
workers, schoolsand other community organisations.
To achievethisoftenrequiresextensivetrainingand
community managementcapacitybuilding and
supportto establishandstrengthencommunity
structureswhichallow all sectionsof thecommunity
to beactively involvedin decisionmaking.
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Introduction

Training Needs and Provision

In order that the healthbenefitswhichaccruefrom
improvedurbansanitationare realised,usersand
providersneedto be fully awareof thehealthissues
relatedto sanitation,how to constructanduse
facilities correctly andto adoptgood hygiene
practice. it is importantthatall thoseconcernedwith
the provision and useof sanitation facilities
understandwhysanitationis importantaswell as how
sanitationcanbe improved.This is emphasised
becauseit is quite common that technical
professionalssuchasengineers,builders and
supervisorshavelittle graspof thehealthbenefitof
the work they areengagedin, which canleadto
inappropriateallocationof resourdes.Therationale
behind any programme of sanitation improvement
shouldbe to improve thehealthandwell-beingof the
population.In order to optimise thehealthbenefits
thataccruefrom sanitationimprovement,designsfor
sanitationfacilities shouldpreparedwith thehealth
aspectsof designconsideredfrom the outsetandnot
concentratesolelyon technicalconsiderations.

Theconstructionof sanitationfacilities is not in itself
sufficientto providea healthbenefitto theuser;the
properuseof the facitity andtheadoptionof good
hygienepractices,such ashandwashingafter
defecationandbeforeeating,arevital for health
improvements.In many areaswithin cities,
particularlyamongst low-income groups with limited
access to education,thereis a greatneed for health
educationto promoteimprovedhygienepractices.

Theprincipal providersof trainingandeducationfor
urbansanitationare likely to be:

~ the healthsector- throughdevelopmentof
communityhealth educationprogrammes,
input to relevantcoursesof higherand
further education including public health
engineering,public healthscienceand
community health education; providing an
input in thedevelopmentof coursesand
educational materials for school hygiene
education;thedevelopmentof teachingaids
andin-servicetraining to environmental
health officers, health inspectors,
communityhealthpromoters, medical and
otherhealthstaff;

A the educatlonsector - through the
provisionof relevantcoursesin institutesof
higherandfurthereducation,development
of healthandhygieneeducationcurricula
for schools and development of teaching
materials;

A ESAsandNGOs - through technicaland
financialsupportfor educationandtraining
strategydevelopmentand implementation;
and through direct involvement in
implementalion.

Thecapacityfor providinghighereducationin public
healthin developingcountriesneedsto beincreased
as typically few courses in appropriatesubjectsare
availablein nationalinstitutionsin African nntions.
Commonly,a selectfew aresent to developed
countriesto attendstudycourses.As a result few
professionalstaffhaveaccessto highertrainingand
thereis commonlya shortfall in expertise.For
instance,therearerelatively fewpradtisingsanitary
engineers in Africa in governmentemploymentand
thesameistrue for manyotherdisciplines.

A commonproblemis thatoncea memberof staff
hasgaineda further qualificationoutsidethecountry
theybecomemoremarketablem theprivatesector.It
is quite common for governmentstaff go to a
developed country to study for ahigher degree and
on their return leave the governmentservicesoon
after their return in order to pursueacareerin the
privatesectoror outsidetheir own countrywhich
may be financially morerewardingor havebetter
careerprospects.1f theseprofessionalsremainwithin
their countryandwork in sanitationwithin the
private sector they will still be contributingto the
overall developmentof their country. However,it is
commonly the casethat such individuals work
outsidetheir countryandnot alwaysin a relevant
field. This leadsto a ‘bram-drain’ within government
structuresandcanresultin vicious circle of sending
staffoverseasfor trainingandlosing them rapidly on
theirreturn.1f morestaffare trainedin-countryto a
high level,governmentwill havemorestaffavailable
andthe ‘bram-drain’ maybemanageable.

It is importantto establishcareerstrudtures within
governmentbodiesif good staff are to be retained.
Theseshouldbeusedto encouragestaff to remainin
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the sectorby offering progressionto highergrades
andthe prospectof further training. Of particular
importanceis to ensurethat thosestaffwho are
supportedto studyat a higherlevel havechallenging
work which is relevantto the subject of their studies
to come back to at the end of the course.By
immediatelyutilising their newknowledgeandby
givengreaterresponsibility in recognitionof the
valueof their education,staffare Iilcely to feelmore
motivatedand moreinclined to remain in the
governmentsector.

Education and Training Strategy

There are a number of groups for whom training is
required,from engineeringandplanningstaff
employedby nationalgovernment,municipal
authoritiesor otheragenciesthroughfield staffto
communitymembers.It is importantthat for each
groupathoroughtrainingneedsassessmentis canied
out to identify whattraining is required.A national
strategy for training should be developedwhich
identifieswho shouldbe trained,in what, where, how
andby whom.

Coursesin appropriatesubjectsshouldbe developed
in African countriesandshouldincludetrainingfor
field staff and coursesleading to certificates,
diplomas and degrees for suitable candidates. This
meansthat a nationalhumanresourcedevelopment
strategy should be produced which caters for the
needsfor all staff and community members and not
just academicelites. It is important that entry
requirementsfor suchcoursesare not relaxedsimply
to boostnumbers, rather thecoursesshould attract
high calibre studente and give high calibre training.

Mechanisms should be put in place to allow able
students to carryon through the educationsystem.
Thus, an individual who has a technical or trade
qualification but who is deemedsuitable, should be
to proceedeventually to a degreecoursewithout
requiring further schoolcertificates. Also mature
studente with possiblylimited formal education but
with extensiveexperienceshouldbeencouragedto
returnto formal educationat a higher level, for
instanceto a diplomacourseandpotentiallya degree
dourse.

Part-time, modular andblock releasecoursesmay be
particularly appropriate in all disciplines to
encourageablemembersof staff to increasetheir
education and so their value to sanitation
programmes.Coursesshould retain a practical basis

and relate to real conditions in the country and
region, with the use of existing projectsand
sanitationsystems as case studies.

Eachcountry should develop and strengthen existing
educationand training centreswhichoffer coursesin
relevant subjects,suchaspublic healthengineering
or community health education. Where theseare few
or do notexist, considerationshouldbe given to
establishingnew centres which focus on the needsof
the country. Decentralisation of educational
institutionsis alsoimportant, so that it is not only the
capital cities or very large towns who have facilities
to provide public and environmental health
education. Graduatesof coursesshould be able to
developtheir careers in smaller towns, particularly
where theseare in poorer aren of the country or
which have severehealth problems, thereby
discouraging the view that the capital city is the only
placein which to developa career.

Institutions in African countries should be
encouragedto estabhshlinks with other educational
institutions to encourage co-operation and
collaboration in sanitation improvement between
nations. The UNDP-World Bank International
TrainingNetwork is one optionalreadyavailable for
suitable instituflonsand whereverappropriate,efforts
should be madeto link into this network. Regional
networking has advantages.Adjacent countries may
havedifferent fields of expertiseand this knowledge
can then be sharedwith other counirieswho possibly
havegreater expertisein another field. Visiting
fellowships and eichangestudentshipscan also help
to build links and assistcountries to developtheir
national institutionalcapacity.

However, considerationshould also be given
establishinglinks with institutionsin otherareasof
the developing world and with institutions from
developedcountries.The expertiseavailable in these
institutions and the different experiencesfrom
different partsof the developingworld, may help
African institutionsto improve implementation,
educationandresearchcapabilities.Thedevelopment
of curriculawill also be enhancedthroughco-
operation with other institutions in developing
countries andinstitutions in developedcountries.

At least in the short term, somestudentewill have to
receiveeducation outsidetheir own countryuntil the
structures are in place to provide this locally.
Studentewho study abroad andparticularly those
taking higher degreesshould, amongst their other
roles, be utilised to train others in thecountry where
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Training NeedsAssessrnentthis is appropriate.For instance,theymay beable to
contributeto teachingof undergraduateengineers,or
help to devisepracticalprojectsandcasestudiesfor
local institutions.This canact asas incentivefor
staff to remain in governmentemployment,
particularlyif they are paidfor their time.

Institutionswhichwish to providehighereducation
in fields relatedto sanitation,musthavesufficient
expertiseandexperienceeitherin-house,or easily
accessibleto the institutionto makethem effective.A
key priority is thetrainingof trainersto ensurethat
all institutionswhich offer relevantsubjectshave
adequate expertisein their fleld and as teachers. This
is importantas it is potentiallymoreharmful to have
courseswherethe teachingpersonneldo not have
sufficient knowledge and who may pass on
inaddurateinformation than to haveno courses
availableat all.

Sanitationandpublic healthrelatedtopicsmustbe
interestingandattradtiveto studentsin orderto
encouragegoedstudenteto studythem anddevelopa
careerwithin the sector.A recentsurvey of civil
engineeringstudenteat Addis AbabaUniversity in
Ethiopia showedthat only oneper cent were
interestedin working in sanitationcomparedto 80
percentwho wantedto be structuralengineers.
However,90 percentcitedimprovedsanitationas
the field which would bring aboutthe greatest
improvementin thequality of life. Unlesssanitation
can attract a greater numberof high calibre
personnel,the sectorwill remain inadequately
staffed.

Degree courses in public health should not be
restricted to engineering disciplines, but also include
community education, health and management.
Courseswhich provide training in community
educationand community mobilisation areas
importantas hardengineeringcourses.Staff from all
disciplines should be given training in the basics of
theotherdisciplines,for instanceat theUniversity of
Nairobi there is a Masters course in public health
engineering for medical staff. Furthermore,in an
increasingnumberof colleges,engineersare given
theopportunityto learnaboutotheraspectsof public
healthsuchasepidemiology,basic microbiologyand
community educationtechniques.This shouldbe
encouragedandpractisedmorewidely.

A summaryof the issuesto be addressedwhen
developinga nationalstrategyfor educationand
training is givenin Annex 1.

Theprocessof definition of training needsandthe
developmentof appropriatetraining strategiesshould
beinteractivewith all the interestedpartiesactively
involved throughouttheprocessfrom inception,
through implementationto evaluationandreview.
Thepeoplewhoareactuallyto betrainedshouldbe
consultedto establishwhatknowledgethey already
haveandwhat training they feel they want or require.
Managersandseniorstaffshouldalsobeconsulted
concerning what training they feel is needed by
junior staff. However,theserecommendationsshould
not be allowedto becomesthe decidingfactor as
these may have beendistortedby personalobjectives.
For training to lie successfulthetraineesthemselves
should recognise the need for training and feel that
thetraining providedis appropriateandmeetstheir
needs.

Wherecoursesof higher or furthereducationare
beingset up in teachinginstitutions,theprovincial
and countryneedsfor training in thesanitationfield
should lie assessed and curricula developed which
will satisfytheseneeds.

In-service training for sanitation staff should be
focussedon specific topicsandbuild on existing
knowledge.The assessmentof in-servicetraining
needscanbe establishedthrough annualstaff
appraisals,discussionsandobservation.

Community training needscan be ascertained
through discussion with the community, baseline
surveysandobservations. The typeof trainingand
thesubjectmattercoveredin communitytraining is
vital for thesustainabilityof sanitarioninterventions.
1f communities do-not understand the need for
sanitation and how facilities should be used to help
improve health, the health benefits expected from
improvedsanitationareunlikely to materialise.

Whereassistancefrom extemaldonorsfor training is
anticipated,they shouldideally be involved in
training needs assessmefft to encourage their
involvement and facilitate allocation of resources
where they will be most effective. However, it should
lie thenationalandlocal governmentandthepeople
of thecountryand not the donorswho determine
trainingstrategies.
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Staffing Engmeering,ScientificandManagementStaff

Thepeopleinvolvedwith sanitationprogrammesare
likely to comefrom differentbackgroundsandwill
be responsiblefor differentaspectsof sanitation
programmes.Specialistswill alwaysberequiredto
performdertainadtivities, for instancean engineer
will berequiredto designsanitationfacilities, anda
scientistto test effluent quality. However, it
advisalilethatall staffhaveat leastsomeideaof what
their colleaguesdo.This heipsto enetensionsthat
mayexistbetweendifferentgroupsandfostersteam
spirit.

There is importantrole for staffwhohavea wide
rangeof skills which theycan sharewith the
community.This is particularlytrue of field staff
who may needto lie able to providehealtheducation,
constructsimplesanitationfacilities, carry out
sanitaryandhealthinspectionsandtrain membersof
thecommunitytodo someorall of thesetasks.These
staffareequivalentto environmentalhealthofficers
(EHO’s).

Therearea varietyof groupswho will benefitfrom
training in smallbusinesspractice,managementand
addounting.Theseobviouslyinciudelocal artisans
who mayrequire furthertraining in order to lie
efficientbut will alsoinclude thosestudyingfor a
technicalqualificationand,potentially,those
studyingto lie environmentalhealthofficers. In the
caseof local artisanstheseskills maylie passedcm
througha seriesof short workshopsandcourses
whicharehighly pradticalandallow themto focuscm
their particulartrade.Studentswho aretaking
technical coursesmay have small business
managementcoursesofferedas anoption duringtheir
course.For thosestudentstraining to become
environmentalhealthofficer, it may lie most
appropriatetooffer shortcoursesin smallbusiness
managementtrainingafter they haveachievedtheir
qualification.

Thedifferentgroupsinvolved in sanitationprovision
have differing trainingneedsandtheseareoutlined
below thefollowingbroadcategories

i~engineering,scientific andmanagement
A technicalstaff, EHO’s andlocal artisans;
A health and education;
a thecommunity.

Thesearethosestaffwho are involved in the design,
constructionandmanagementof sanitationfacilities
and systems. These staff need to have adequate
training in appropriateengineering,scientific and
managementtopids.Generallythis will lie doneto a
level equivalent to a highernationaldiploma,but
morecommonly degreeor higherdegreelevel.

Higher degreesin public health or sanitary
engineeringandpublic healthscienceshouldlie
strengthened and where non-existent established
within developingcountriesas few suchcoursesare
currentlyavailable.Most seniorprofessionalstaffon
largesanitationprogrammeswill benefitfrom having
a higherdegreewherestudyis muchmoreintensive
andspecialisedthan first degreesubjects.In
particular subjects such as contract management and
legal enforcementissuesin sanitationprovision
should be covered in these courses. The participanrs
shouldalso lie encouragedto focuson low-costand
innovative methodsofexcretadisposal and
treatment.It is throughtheuseof suchtechnologies
that the urbanpoor will haveaccessto adequate
sanitalionat a price they can afford.

Staff from professionaldisciplinesshouldlie keptup
to datewith developmentsin thesectorandregular
in-servicetrainingeventsshouldlie heldto ensure
that staffmaintaininterestandmotivation.Thesein-
serviceevente maywell cover aspectsof sanitation
apartfrom the strictengineeringor scientific fields
andmayincludecasestudiesandaccountsof field
experience. This should lie encouraged and staff
givenan opportunityto broadentheir knowledgeand
develop their careers by gaining a greater
understandingof all the issuesin sanitationprovision.

Engineers:
Undergraduateengineeringcourses should have basic

public healthengineeringas acoredomponentand
optiousin moreadvancedpublic healthengineering
to allow greaterspecialisationfor thosewho wish to
pursuethis as a career.All undergraduatesshould
havea liasic knowledgeof theprincipal methodsof
excretaandwastewaterdisposalanda good basic
understandingof thehealthrisks associatedwith poot
sanitation.This shouldincludesectionson basic
epidemiology,liasic microhiologyandtheprincipal
routesof transmissionof sanitationrelateddiseases.

Studentsspecialisingin publichealthengineering
shouldstudythe full rangeof technologiesavailable
for excretadisposalandwastewatertreatment
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including low-cost technologyfor low-income
groups. They should lie encouraged to assess
technologiescritically in termsof healthlienefit,
potential for community management,social
acceptaliilityandidentify areasfor improvementon
existingtechnologies.It is importantto stressthe
communityrole in technologyselectionandthe need
for all professionalstaff to lie alile to discuss
sanitationtechnologieswith communitiesandto
recognise the importande of community
empowermen~

Engineeringstudenteshouldalso studyappropriate
methodsof healthpromotionthrough hygiene
educationin order that theyunderstandthemle
educationplays in sanitationimprovement.It is of
greatimportance that engineers understand the role
of healtheducationin sanitationpromotion and
improvementand recognisethat technical solutions
alonewill not lie sufficient to providethe health
benefitexpectedfrom improvedsanitation.

Treatmentof wastes,processdesignof treatment
plants,managementof waste,thepotentialfor re-use
of treatedwasteand the quality of effluents
dischargedinto the environmentshouldalsolie
covered in optional dourses.Operation and
maintenancerequirementsof disposaland treatment
technologiesshouldlie coveredandgraduatesshould
lie awareof the importanceof planning and
implementingoperationandmaintenanceschedules
to the sustainaliilityof sanitationprovision.

Scientjfic:
These staff will normally come from either a
chemicalor biological backgroundandtheytoo
shouldlie awareof thepublic healthrisksof poor
sanitationandinadequatewastetreatment.In
particulartheyshould lie awareof principlesof
excretadisposal, wastewatertreatmentand
estalilishmentof adequateeffluentandsolid waste
quality standards.This shouldcovernot only
domestic wastes liut also industrial discharges.
Scientists may also lie involved in technology
assessment, particularly treatment technologies as
these commonly employ chemical or liiological
processes.

As scientificarelikely to conductroutinemonitoring
of effluent andwastequality, courseswhich cover
planningof monitoringprogrammes,sampling
tedh niques and appropriate analytical techniques
should lie made available to them. Analyticalquality
control is also vital if the results produced liy
differentlaboratories- nationally or internationally-

areto lie comparalileandvalid andtrainingshouldlie
given to scientiststo ensurethatappropriate
analyticalquality guidelinesareadheredto in all
lalioratories.This trainingmaylie giventhroughin-
serviceworkshops,althoughthe sulijectshouldalso
lie addressed duririg cannes of higheror further
edudation.

Management:
Personnelwill needtraining in areassuch as
personnelmanagement,budgetpreparation,planning
andadministration.This is particularly important
wheretechnicalstaffare promotedto management
positionson thebasisof their technicalexpertiseand
fmd it difficult to dealwith managementprolilems.

Managementtraining for technicalstaffcanlie given,
for instance,througha seriesof workshopsandshort
(one or two week) courses run liy professional
managers.Institutionswith thecapacityto provide
this training areoftenavailalilein African countries,
for instancethere is an Institute of Pulilic
AdminisirationandManagementin Freetown,Sierra
Leone.Where this capacitydoesnot exist, it’s
developmentshouldlie treatedasa priority.

Wheregovernmentandmunicipalauthoritiesare
adoptingamoreadvisoryrole in sanitation,staff
needto lie trained in their newresponsibilities,in
particular in areas such as: contract management;
tenderingprocedures;monitoring of construction;
developingstrategiesfor monitoringdischarges,
effluent and treatedwastequality; and legal
mechanismsfor enforcingcompliancewith codesof
practice and quality standards. 1f government and
municipal authoritiesmoveaway from construction,
staff will alsoneedtraining in handling and
investigatingcomplaintsandin resolvingdisputes
lietweencontractorsandusers.

Technicalstaff,EHO’s and local artisans

Technicalstaff
These are the field staff who are directly involved in
the construdtion,operationandmaintenanceof
sanitationfacilities or in training andsupervising
local artisans.Generallythesewill lie staffwith
lower formal educntionqualificationsthan thoseat
professionallevel liut who are likely to have
extensivepractical experienceanda thorough
knowledgeof working with communities or on
contracte.

Field staff involved in constructionshouldlie aware
of liasic constructionprinciplesandtechniquesand
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lie competentin liuilding therequiredstructuresand
in their operationandmaintenande.Thisrequiresthat
stafflie given someformal training prior to starting
work preferalily in a technicalcollegeor institute
with trainedandexperiencedteachers.This training
canlie furthersupplementedliy ‘on-the-joli’ training,
for instanceduring an initial proliationary period. In
the past, however, too much emphasis has been
placed on training on the joli andtoo little on agood
formal technicaltraining.Staffwho only receiveon
thejoli training are frequently lessskilled than
formally trainedstaffandoftendevelophaliits or
techniqueswhich adverselyaffectthe standardof
construction.

It is recommendedthat countriesfurther develop
existing technical training institutes locally and
develop such instituteswherethesearenotexistto
impmvethequality of technicalstaffavailalile.These
institutes shouldlie decentralisedand spread
throughoutthecountry, wherethis is possilile,to
provideadequatetraining facilities to all areas.
Coursesshouldlie designedto lie theequivalentof a
nationaldiplomaor certificatewith anemphasison
the developmentof practicalskills comliined with
somefoundationin the conceptsof construction
engineering.

Mostof the skills necessaryfor sanitationfacility
constructioncanlie gainedin a generalliuilding
course.Technicalstaffwill needto lie alle to make
concretemixesof varying strengths,castconcrete
structureslike pipes,join plasticandmetal pipework
andlie alle to liuild structuresusingliricks, lilocks
andtimlier. Forthosetechnicalstaff who work on a
sanitationprogrammeor wish to in thefuture,
options shouldlie availalilein sanitationconstruction
techniqueswhich should cover the principal
technologiesusedin sanitationimprovementand
particularly focuson low-costtechnologieswhich are
appropriatefor low-incomeareas.Operationand
maintenanceof requirementsfor sanitationand
wastewater treatment technologies should also lie
covered.

Technical institutes should also offer coursesin liasic
health education for technical staff which should
covertheprincipal diseasesrelatedtopootsanitation,
the main transmissionroutesof sanitationrelated
diseases andthe liarriers to diseasetransmission.
Construction staff should have a reasonalily good
ideaaboutthehealth lienefite provided liy improved
sanitationanddan, sometimes,makegood health
educators. Courses in education techniques for
hygieneeducation should lie offered to increase the

capacityof technicalstaff to promotesanitation
improvement.

Training of technical staff, aswith all staff, shouldlie
seenasan on-golngprocessWith in-servicetraining
eventsandrefreshercoursesheld in construction
techniques,technicaltraining andhealthpromotion.
Staff who do not have any formal technical
qualificationsshouldlie allowedandencouragedto
gain thesethroughcoursesat technicalinstitutes.
This could lie throughprovisionof aleaveof alisence
liy the employerto completea course,or in the
studente own time.

An alternativestrategyis for technicalcollegesto run
courseswhich canlie takenon a modularbasis,
wherestudenteattenda seriesof short modulesof a
few weeksor monthsspreadoveraprolongedperiod
of time, for instanceseveralyears.In lietween
attendingmodulesat thecollegethestudentecanlie
set projects which relateto thework theyare
involved inandwhich haveto lie completedwithin a
givenperiod of time. This systemhasthe advantage
that staffarenotabsentfrom work for morethan
short periodsof time which can lie arrangedto
coincidewith slackperiods in construction,for
instancein therainy season.Also thememlierof staff
attendingthecoursedoesnot lose incomewhilst
studying,feelsmotivatedliecauseof theopportunity
for studyandmaintainsexistingskills whilst learning
newones.

Technicalstaffwho will lie responsililefor training
local artisansin sanitationfacility constructionor
operationandmaintenancewill needtraining in
educationtechniques.It is notsufficient that they
havegoodskills themselvesas theyneedto lie alile to

passon their knowledgein a form which is readily
understood.Theseskills shouldlie taught in specific
workshopswith appropriatestaff trained in
educationaltechniquesandin particularencourage
participativeleamingandteaching.

Where staffwill lie involved ~n monitoring the
performanceof local contractorsthey shouldlie given
training in how to conductandplan monitoriug
activities andhow thedatageneratedshouldlie used
to ensurecompliance.In particularstaffwill needto
developskills which promoteimprovementthrough
positiveactiononbehalföf the local contractorrather
than threateof punitiveaction.

Envfronmentalhealth ojficers:
The trainingof staffwho canundertakea wide
rangingrole within the community should lie
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considered as a high priority. Womenshould lie
encouragedto enrolontosuch coursesandlie
encouragedto learntechnicalskills aswell as
educationtechniques.The promotionof more
positive roles for women than are normally
encounteredin urlian sanitationprogrammeswould
lie lieneflcial in mostAfrican countries.

Coursesfor individuals studying to liecome
environmeutalhealthofficers shouldlie strengthened
or estalilishedin technicalinstitutions,partidularly
thosewhich alsohavecoursesin coulrnuflity health
in communityhealth educationor links with
institutionsthatdo run suchcourses.Thesestudente
requirea goedliasic technicaleducationandshould
lie alle to perform manythe tasksthatspecialised
constructionstaffdan.This will includeelemente
suchas simpleslali casting,basicplumliing, joinery,
simpledesignwork and lirick/lilock laying. Women
shouldlie encouragedto attendsuchcoursesand
developtechnicalaswell aseducationalskills.

Enviroumentalhealth officer training shouldalso
containa strongcomponentof studyof hygiene,
healthandeducationtechniques.Environmental
healthofficersrequirea thoroughunderstandingof
thehealthrisksassocintedwith poorsanitationand
how thesemaylie overcome.Theymay not lie alle
to fl11 entirely a specialisthealtheducatorliut should
lie capalileof performingmostof the tasksof a health
educatorsrole. Thus thesestudentewill needto lie
alle to useappropriateeducationmaterialsand
techniques,uuderstandhow diseaseis spreadand to
liarriers to diseasetransmissionand liasic
epidemiology.

Localartisans:
In many sanitationprogrammes,particularly those
constructinglow-cost technologiesfor dommunity
liasedmanagement,much of the liuilding work is
donely trainedlocal artisanswho residein the
dommunity.The useof local masonsandliuilderscan
lie importantfor the long-termsustainaliilityof urlian
sanitationandalso the replicaliility of pilot urlian
sanitationprogrammesmorewidely.

Whereprivate contractorsareusedto construct
sanitationfacilities they will requiretraining in
design, appropriate construction techniques, quality
control and tendering procedures. This should lie
offered liy appropriate local educational institutions
who havea goedunderstandingof theprocessof
approvingdesigns,monitoringcoustructionprogress
andqualityandassessingtenders.

Local masonsandliuildersmayneedadditional
training in order to lie alle to construct sanitation
facilities to therequiredstandard.Theseskills can lie
passedon duringworkshopswhich shouldcover
areassuchas quantityestimationfor latrineslali
construdtion,castingreinfordedslalisandpour-flush
pans and the installationof vent pipes. Before a local
artisan is registeredasan approvedliuilder of
sanitationfacilities, municipal staffshouldlie
confidentthat they havereachedasufficiently high
technicalstandardthat will ensurethatall sanitation
fadilitiesdonstructedmeetmunicipal construction
quality standards.

Wherecodesof practicefor constructionare
estalilishedlocalartisansshouldlie madeawareof
them andtraining madeavailableto ensurethatthey
can fulfil theserequirements.1f artisansareto sulimit
tendersto municipalauthoritiesfor sanitationfacility
construction,training shouldlie given to ensurethat
theyunderstandthe processof sulimitting a tender
andthe managementof acontract.

Wherepit lairinesandseptictanksrequireemptying,
local contractorsmayfulfil all orpart of this mle, as
is thecasein Dares Salaam,Tanzania.1f this is done,
thenthe contractorsmay requlretrainingin the use
andmalntenanceof equipment,safedisposalof waste
to protectpublic andenvironmentalhealthand
shouldlie awareof healthandsafetypracticesto
safeguardtheir staff’s health.This lastpoint is vital
aspoor handlingof wastesduring removaland
transportcanleadto a seriousrisk to the healthof
workers and households whose pite are emptied.

Wherever local artisans are used, the municipal
authoritywill needto monitor their perfonnanceand
retain the right to revokelicences to operate if there
is apersistentfailure to comply with construction
quality guidelines,codesof pradticeandsafety
standards.Nevertheless,the municipal authority
shouldseekto estalilisha positive relationship
throughtraining andmonitoring,ratherthanrely on
censureof failuresas a meansto pursueadequate
quality.

HealthandEducationStaff

Therearenumerouspersonnelwith different skills
who may lie involved in health educationand
hygienepromotion: environmentalhealthofficers;
nursesin clinicsandcommunityhealthprogrammes;
healthinspectors;communitydevelopmentworkers;
teachers;andspecifidally-trainedhealtheducation
staffattachedto sanitationpmgrammes.
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In somecountriestherolesof differentsectorsmay
overlap,thuscommunitydevelopmentworkersmay
lie assignedto environmentalhealthedudation
programmesashappensin Ghana.In othercountries
staffmaylie specificallyrecruitedandtrainedfor
community health education. In addition to staff
working directly with sanitation provision
programmesthereare professionalssuchas school
teadhersand medical staff who also havean
importantrole to playin healtheducation.

The training needs of each group are slightly
differentliut it is importantthatall thoseinvolvedin
healthedudationrelatingto sanitationprovision
shouldprovidesimilarandcompatililemessages
abouthealth.It is likely to lie moredamagingto have
a series of people giving dommunities different and
contradictoryadvicethan to have no health education
atall.

HealthEducatlonField Staff
Theseare thosestaff who are working with a
sanitationprogrammeor on a complimentary
programmeto sanitationprovision. Theymay lie
professionalswith qualificationsgainedfrom
institutionsin-country or overseasor locally-
redruitedstaffwho work in their own community.
Although thelevel of training may vary, all staff
should have some training in germtheory,routesof
disease transmi ssion, disease prevention through
environmental heal th and participative education
techniques.

Staffshouldlie collectively alleto reachall sectors
of the community with their healthmessagesand
should lie alle to act as a catalystfor discussionand
changewithin the community. Healtheducation
programmeswhere the dommunity is actively
involved in theeducationprocessare likely to have a
greaterimpadt than thosewhere messagesare
delivered to a passive audience. Health education
staff should lie alle to develop and useappropriate
educationmethodssuch asdrama, songsand
focussed group disdussion and materialssuch as flip
chartsin orderto involve the dommunity in the
educationprocess.

The training of healtheducationfield staffcanlie
achievedin anumlerof ways, with amixture of
formal and ‘on the joli’ training. However, as with
technicalstaff, in many instances toomuch emphasis
in thepasthasbeenplacedon informal trainingwith
limited formal edudationgiven.This canresult in
field staff not fully understanding education
techniquesandnot havinga thoroughgraspof the

transmissionroutesof diseaseandthe liarriers to
transmission. It is important that all staff redeive
someform of trainingaway from their work station
in order that they may concentrate fully on the
suliject matter.

Institutions offering degrees or qunlifications
equivalentto highernationaldiplomas(HND5)
should lie encouragedto provide coursesin
communityhealth educationanddevelopment.
Courseswith similarthemes,for instancecommunity
developmentor primary health,may alreadylie
availalile andwhere this is thecase,institutions
shouldlie encouragedto providea specificoptionin
dommunityhealtheducation.Thesecoursesshould
cover educationtechniques,educationalmaterial
development,diseasetransmission,germtheory. At
degreelevel thereshouldalsole a strongcomponent
of theoreticalconceptsand theplanningof health
educationprogrammes.HNDsshouldhavea strong
practical componentand emphasisplaced on
implementationof communityhealthprogrammes.In
lioth cases case studiesusing on-goingorrecent
healtheducationprogrammesshouldlie used.These
should cover lioth successfulandunsuddessful
programmes50 that studenteunderstandhow and
why healtheducationprogrammesachievesuccess
and why they sometimesfail.

It is lieneficial studenteof lioth degreeandHND
health educationcoursesthat public health
interventionsarecovered.This is importantas
communityhealtheducationstaffhaveto undersrand
whattechnologiescanassistin thepreventionof
disease,which arethe mostappropriatefor particular
circumstances and lie alle to convey the advantages,
disadvantages,costandoperationandmaintenance
requirementefor technologyto communities.Where
sanitationprogrammesareseFup,dommunities-

particularly in low-incomeareas- mayhavelitfie
ideaofwhattechnologyis suitableandthus if offered
a choicemay find it difficult to selectthebestoption.
Thehealth educationstaff can help community
memlerstodecidewhattypeof sanitaryfacility they
requirein termsof healthlienefit, operationand
maintenancerequirementsandcost.

Studenteshouldalso lie taughthow to evaluatethe
sanitaryconditionsof communitiesthroughthe use
of techniques such as sanitaryinspectionsand
interviews.Studente should le taught how to use the
datagenerated to improve the focus of education.
Many of studentefrom thislevel of educationmaylie
involved in dommunityhealth worker training and
shouldreceivesometraining for trainers.
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All healtheducationstaffwill lienefit fromregular
in-servicetraining eventsandworkshopsoncethey
startworking for aprogramme.Theseshouldlie
designedto keepstaff up to date with the latest
developmentswithin the healtheducationfield,
teaching materials and to exdhange experiende.
Workshopsshouldlie short andfocussedon one
topid, for instanceeducatlonmaterialdevelopment
anduse,and lie directly relevantto the work that the
staffare involved in. This will help to keepstaff
motivatedandwill helpto ensurethat thequalityof
educationgivenis good.

OtherProfessionals
All the aliove refer to staffwho receivetraining
specifidally in community healtheducationand
communitydevelopmentandwho work ashealth
edudatorson sanitationprogrammes.However,there
areotherprofessionalswho may alsolie mvolved in
healtheducation.Nursesandteachersare two such
groupswhich are frequently involved in some
dommunityeducation,althoughoften coveringa
widerrangeof topids.

During training, nursesshouldhaveoptionsin health
educationavailalile to them,in particularfocussing
on appropriateparticipatoryeducationtechniques.
Onedritidism sometimesmadealout medical
personnelinvolved in health educationis that they
give veryshorttalksduringdlinic sessions.Theseare
generallynotparticipatory,liut lecturesto groups of,
often, motherswith youngchildren. Oliviously staff
at clinic sessionshavemany demandson their time
andcannotrealistically le expectedto concentrate
solely on hygiene education.However, the
importanceof goedlasic hygieneto healthshouldlie
stressed.Nurseswho are involved in community
outreachprojectsshould usetheseas a forum to
discusssanirationand theassociatedhealthrisks with
communitymemIers.

The medicalprofessionfrequently doesnot see
sanitationas its responsibility.However,giventhe
high indidenceof diseasesaffecting thepopulations
of developingcountrieswhich maylie linked to poor
sanitationandpoorwatersupply thereis asimportant
mle for the medicalprofessionin sanitation.Doctors
may lie encouragedto studyotherliranchesof health
intervention,for instancetheUniversity of Nairolii
offers an MSc for dodtors in Pulilic Health
Engineering.This may help the healthsectorto
providea greaterinput into technologyselectionand
helpfocushealthsectorresearchpriorities.

Schoolteacherscanalsolie effectivehealtheducators

andhygieneedudatlonshouldlie incorporatedinto
the schoolcurricula. The advantageof teaching
childrento adoptgoedhygienepracticesis thatonce
it is acceptedasnormal liehaviour it is likely to
remainwith them for life. Children who redeive
healtheducationdanalso lie effedtive health
promoterswithin thehomeandlietweeneachother.
‘Child-to-Child’ healtheducationprogrammewhere
childrenpasson health messagesthroughstory
telling to youngerchildrenhaveleen sucdessfully
implementedin a numlierof couniries,particularly in
Latin America.ChÎldrencan alsopersuadeadulteto
adoptgoodhygienepractices,as well as their own
familiesoncetheyreachadulthood.

Teachersshouldreceivecourseson healtheducation
duringcollegecoursesandlater throughin-service
workshops.Thisshouldcoveraspectesuchas germ
theory,liarriers to diseasetransmission,goodhygiene
practicesandtheir effecton health.

CommunityEducation

Particularly in low-income areas where the
educationallevelof the populationis often low and
thereis veryrestrictedaccessto servicesthereis a
neer! foron-goingeducation.Communityeducation
shouldalsolie ameansto improvewomensquality of
life andto empowerthem to takegreatercontrol over
theirlife.

Communityhealtheducationshouldlie participative
andshouldluild on local knowledgeandperceptions
as much aspossille.Comrnunitiesshouldlie active
participanisin theedudationprocessandwork with
trainedstaff to identify their training needsandhow
this trainingshouldlie implemented.1f communities
arenotconsultedandmadepart of theplanningand
implementationprocessthe risk of resistandeto
educationprogrammesis likely to lie higherand
implementationless successful.

Prior to the start of any sanitationprogrammea
thoroughknowledge,attitudesandpractice(KAP)
surveyof dommunity sanitationshouldlie done.
Communitiesshouldlie sensitisedtowardsanitation
andthe health risks associatedwith sanitation
discussedwith them.Thiswill enalilethecommunity
andhealthedudationstaff to plan the education
programmeandhowit shouldlie implemented.

Communityeducationshouldlie well focussedand
respondto therealneedsof thedommunityandnot
designedto fit into the programme planners’
perceptionof what is needed.Communitiesoften
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have a good understanding of their healthprolilems
liut may lackresourcesor ideasaboutsolving these
pmlilems.Communitiesare often notawareof how
much they can do themselves to improve
environmenralandpulilic healthconditionsandoften
what is niostrequiredfrom educationprogrammesis
empowerthe dommunitiesto solve their own
problemsandliecomemoreself-reliant.

In manycommunitiestheremay lie a needfor liasic
hygieneeducationto ensurethatpeopleuselatrmnes,
keep them clean and wash their handsafter
defecationandliefore eating.In particulartraining
may berequired to ensurethatchildren’sfaecesare
properly disposed of. There is S common
misconceptionthroughoutthe world thatchildren’s
faecesareharmless.This is not the caseandthe
improperdisposalof children’sfaecesrepresenteat
leastthemmehealthnskas that of adult’s faeces.

Wherelatrmnesare introducedparentsare often
unwilling for their childrento useit as childrenmay
Ie frightenedliy the dark,frightenedof falhing into
the pit or of snakesor wild animalslieing in the
superstrudture.1f this is acommonfear,parents
shouldencouragetheir child to defecateinto a panor
in oneparticulararea,with thefaecesthrown down
the latrine immediatelyandlioth parentandchild
washingtheir hands.Parenteshouldencouragetheir
childrento usea latrmneas soonas possilileand this
shouldlie further encouragedat schoolsand
dommunity centres.

Conimunity training may le provided through
workshopsforcommunitygroups,discussionswith
all sedtionsof the communityand throughhouse
visite to meettheoccupanteanddiscusshealthissues
with them.Whereeducationalaidssuchasflip charte
anddramasare to lie usedin communityedudation
theseshouldlie thoroughlypre-testedto ensurethat
the messagethey are intendedto donvey is
understoodly the redipientaudiende.It is also
importantthatany matenalsor educationalmethods
usedareculturally andsodially acceptalleto the
targetaudience.1f theeducationlireakscultural
talioosordealswith culturally sensitivematterswith
a lack of respectthen the communitymay liecome
quickly ahienatedandresistfurther educational
activities.Thus,materialsand techniqueswhich have
beensuddessfulin one areashouldnotlie directly
transferredto anotherareawithout first checkingthat
it is acceptableandunderstood.1f pre-testingshows
that changesneedto madetheseshouldlie done
liefore anymasseducationprogrammeisattempted.

It is oftenlieneficial to identify thosememliersof the
dommunirywho are interestedm heahthandhavea
goedunderstandingof theneedsfor goedsanitation.
Thesepeoplecanle taughtcommunityhealth
educationandliecomecommunityhealthworkers
whosemle is to providea contmuouspresenceof the
healtheducationteam.Communityhealtheducation
is a role that is commonlyfilled liy womenasmuch
of the focusof hygieneeducationprograrnmesis on
womenandchuldren.Womencanlie verysuccessful
healtheducatorsparticularlyin their own community
wheretheyareknown.However, this shouldnotle
seenas theonly role thatwomencanadoptliut only
partof their wider responsiliilities within the
programme.

The useof communityhealtheducatorshasleen
suddessrullyimplementedon a numlier of projects
andnotalily on the KWAHO pioject in theKiliera
areaof Nairolii, Kenya.Herethe majority of the
healtheducationis donethroughvoluntary health
promoterswho residein the communityandwork
with thecommunityto improvehealth.Workshops
areorganisedusingthe local community health
workersto give health educationtalks, community
healthworkers help the communitymanagement
committees to allocate times for pit latrine
deshudgingandorganiseclean up days to remove
sohidwasteandluit it.

Communityhealthpromotersshouldlie given some
formal training Out of their community,possilily
througha seriesof shortworkshops.Thisoften helps
to motivate community workers,who areoften
volunteers,andallows them to give their full
coneentrationto the sulijectina way which may not
lie possililein their community.Additional training
canle givenon thejoli ly ensuringthat health
workersareattachedto trainer! stafffor a periodof
time.

Communityhealthworkersandothermemliersof the
dommunitycanalso lienefit from visitearrangedto
otherareasto look at sanitationprogrammesand
disdusswith othercommunities-commonprolilems
andsolutions.Thisoftenhehpsto give thecommunity
freshmotivationto keepup healthpromotionand
also helpsto focus their attentionon sanitation
conditionsandheahthprolilems. It alsoencourages
them not to feeh isolatedand to realise thatother
dommunitiesalso facesimilarprolilemsandthat
solutionscanlie found.
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Introduction

Infrastructure

The physical infrastructureof urlian sanitation
systemsshouldfaeilitatethe isolation,containment
and/orremovalandinactivation/treatmentof excreta
anddomestic wastewater’. From a pulilic heahth
engineeringpoint of view it is importantthat all
stagesof sanitationfrom initial isolation from the
useronwardareadequatelydesignedfor at the
planningstage.Sucha ‘holistic’ approachhehpsto
avoidprolihemsin thefuture andfor communitiesnot
coveredly urlian sanitationprogrammes.

Manycities in thedevelopingworldat presenteither
haveno fadilities for disposalandtreatmentof
wastewaterand excretafor the majority of the
populationor haveinadequatecapacityfor disposal
andtreatment.This has led to thedisposalof excreta
andwastewaterinto stormdrainswhich liecomeopen
sewers with a significant health risk to the
population. Mudh of the ‘sewage’ generatedis
allowedto flow into receivingwatersuntreated.This
hashed to grossdontaminationof rivers downstream
of dities with the attendant health risks,to
communities using river water for drinking purposes
and to fish andotheraquaticlife.

It is importantthat dueconsiderationis given to
domestic non-toilet wastewater, or ‘sullage’, disposal
in the planning stage of any urlian sanitation
upgradingprogramme.Wheresuhhage is notdisposed
of properhyit can causesignifleanthealthrisksto the
population if standing Pools form whidh provide
lireeding sites for mosquitoesand flies.

As theseinsecteare vectorsnotonly for faecal-oral
diseaseliut also diseasessuch as malaria and
Bancmftianfiliariasis, potentiallireedingsites should
lie ehiminated.It has beennotedthat in the poorer
sections of a numlier of cities in India that filiariasis
is liecoming an increasing prollem due to poor
Intrmnedesignandpoordrainagewhich encouragethe
lireedingof the Culexpipiensmosquito,the common
vectorof filiariasis.

There is a wide range of technologies availabhe for
safe, adequate exdreta disposah and sullage removal
which offer differing levehsof serviceanduser
comfort. In order for sanitationto lie sustainalile,
realisticchargeswill haveto lie leviedon usersof
community sanitationsystemssuchas sewerage,to

coveroperatingandmaintenancecosts,inehuding
wages.In somedircumstances,it may also lie
appropriateto recoversome6f thecapitalinvestment
costs. Thus, it is unlikely in urlian areasin
developingdountriesthat onetedhnologycnn lie
apphiedon dity-wide liasis as the aliihity and
willingnessto pay for serviceswill vary lietween
socio-economicgroups.Flexilhe approachesto
sanitationprovisionandcostrecoverywill needto lie
introduced, typically with hesssophistidated
technohogyand increasedcommunitymanagementof
systems in poorerateas,with a correspondingly
lowerchargestructure.

The treatmentof excretaandwastewatermust lie
plannedfor at the startof any sanitationprogramme
with appropriateprocessesidentifiedandplantsliuilL
It is alsoimportantthatmunicipalauthoritiesplan for
how wastewaterandexcretawill lie takento thepoint
of treatment,particularly whereon-sitemethodsof
excretadisposalwhich requireperiodieemptyingare
employed.Codesof pradtidefor eartageof excreta
which correspond to adequate health andsafety
measuresareestalilishedto protectstaff involved in
excretahandlingand transport.Quality standardsfor
effluent leaving sewage treatmentplantsinto
reeeivingwatersshouldlie estalihshedandrigomusly
enforcedto protecttheenvironmentand thehealthof
those dommunities whidh live downstream of a
sewage treatment plant.

Theintroductionof improvedsanitauonand thetype
of technologyemployedshouldlie ‘demand- led’
andgovernedly thewillingnessandaliility to payof
communitiesor individualsfor thelevel of service.
Communitiesshouldlie madeawareof thepossilile
technical options in their area,the financial and
managementrequirementsfor thosesystemsand
allowedto choosethe type of technologyandthe
level of responsilility for managementthey are
willing to take.This will increasethe notion of
ownershipof sanitaryfaeilities andthusdontriliuteto
improving thecaretakenof the facilities.

Standardsshould lie set for thedisposalof industrial
effluents/dischargesas well as domesticsewage.
Governmentandmunicipal authoritiesshoulddecide
whether it is addeptalile for industrial wastewaters to
le disposedof through the seweragesystemand
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treatedin thesameplant as domestic sewage and if
so what quality the sewageshould lie prior to
dischargeinto the plant.1f industrialsewageis to lie
treatedat source,then standardsof effluentquality
shouldlie set.Thereshouldlie legalenforcementof
effluent quality standardsanddompliancewith these
standardsliy waste producers.Wherestandardsare
introdueedor tightened,mechanismsfor progressive
implementationshouldlie estalilished.

Technology Options for Excreta and
Sullage Disposal

The technologies availalilefor urlianexcretadisposal
inciude:

- on-site methods (where exeretais
contained initially on-site lut may le
removedat a laterpoint);

- sewerage(whieh transportsliut doesnot
treatexdreta);

- cartage(whereexcretais transportedto a
disposalsite).

When assessingthe feasiliility of different
technologiesthecost,easeof operation,maintenance
requirements,anal dleansingmaterialandlevel of
waterserviceshouldle considered.Theprincipal
technologies are liriefly descrilied lielow. Forfurther
designdetailsreferenceshouldlie madeto suitalile
texte,someof which arelistedin Annex2.

On-sitemethods

There arenumeroustypesof on-sitetechnologiesfor
the disposal of excreta,somewill alsoprovidea
suitalile meansof sullagedisposalwhilst others
requiretheseparationof toilet andliousehoid
wastewater.Thesetechnologiesare further suli-
divided liy high-costsolutions,typically with a high
degreeof usercomfort (for instanceseptictanksand
aquaprivies)and lower costtechnologieswhich can
providean equalhealthlienefit to theuseranda
lower level of user convenience, usually some form
of improvedpit latrine.

Pit latrines
Pit latrineshavebeena commonmeansfor excreta
disposalin urlian areasfor a long time. In most
dountries there is some tradition of liuilding and
usingpit latrinesfor excretadisposal.However,
many unimproved traditional latrine designs are

unhygienieandrepresentasignificanthealthrisk to
the usersand,to a lesserextent,the surrounding
population.Wherelatrinesarepoorly liuilt and
maintainedtheyprovidebreedingsitesfor flies and
produceoffensiveodours.Thus,in recenttimesthere
hasleena lieliefamongstplannersandengineersthat
pit latrineswerenotappropriatefor urlanareasand
that moresophisticatedandexpensivesystemsof
excretadisposalwerërequired.However,It has
liecomeincreasinglyapparentthat in manysitualions
in urlian areaspit latrinescanoffer a technically,
sodially andeconomicallyfeasille improvementof
urlian sanitationwith significanthealthlienefits,
particularly to the urlian poor who do not have
resourcesto pay forhigh technologyfacilities.

Pit latrinesaregenerallythe cheapestform of
sanitationpossilileandhaveoftenleen introduced in
thepoorerareasof cities.Theeaseof operationand
construdtion make them most appropriate to
introduce into areas \vhere a significant level of
eommunitymanagementis required.However, pit
latrinesdo requireareasonableamountof land to lie
feasilile and in urlian areasland is often at a
premium.Wherethereis room,whenthe pit fllls a
new pit ean lie dug and the slali moved across onto
thenewpit.

Wherespacerestrictionslimit the possiliility of
digginga newpit then latrineswith two pite maylie
dug. 1f this systemis usedonly onepit is actuallyin
useatany time.Whencontentereachwithin O.Smof
thetopof thepit, it is sealedand theemptypit is put
into use.Thefull pit is lateremptiedandif left for a
minimumof two years,thecontentscanlie dugout
manuallyandusedassoil conditioneror if it hasleen
compostedwith otherorganicmaterialit canlie used
asa fertiliser.Wherepitsare small, or thereis only
momfor onepit it isalsopossilileto empty pite more
frequentiy using mechanical equipment. The types of
equipment required for pit emptyingarediseussed
laterin thissection. - -

Where there is a high water talilepit lawinescanlie
raisedto provideadditionalpit volume.However,
thereshouldalwayslie a minimum of onemetre
lietweenthe lottom of thepit andthe wet season
watertalile to preventcontaminationof groundwater.
Under these conditions sealedpite mayalso lie used,
lut theextracostmay makeothertechnicaloptions
moreattractive.

Therearea numlierof improvedlatrmnetypes.All
workon in a similar fashionwith thepit usedfor the
isolationof excretafrom humancontactandthe
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liquid partof the wastein thepit infiltrates into the
soil throughthesidesof thepit or in an adjacent
soakawny.

Jmprovedtraditional designs - theseinclude
examples like the ‘sanplat’ lawine widely deployed in
Mozamliiqueand increasinglyin othercountries.
Generallytheseimprovedlatrines incorporatea
concrete foundation and a hygienic, concrete slali
which may or may not lie reinforced. The ‘sanplat’
design utilises a domed slali which requires no
reinforcementliecauseit’s shapeprovidessufficient
structuralstrength.This representsa consideralile
cost reduction in comparison with reinforced slali
designs.

Improvedtraditionaldesignsof latrine are rarely
ventilatedandthuspotentialprolilemswith smeil and
flies remain.Theseprolilems can lie partially
overcomely theuseof a ‘stopper’ which fite the
squat/pedestalhole andis kept in placewhilst the
lawine is not in use.However there will always le
someaceessto flies whilst thestopperis off the hole
andsomeodourprolilems.Wherepeoplecommonly
washin thetoilet areathe meof irnpmvedtraditional
lawinesmaylie prollematicasthis maydecreasethe
life of the pit, possilily affect the rate of solids
digestionandhavea limited impact on fly or odour
reduction.However,in manylow-incomeareasthe
introductionof an improved latrine liasedon
traditional designs and at low cost may well lie an
appmpriatesolution with asignificanthealthlienefit.

VentilatedImproveddesigns- theseare latrines
which havea ventpipe to removeodoursandwhich
have a fly-proof mesh on top of the pipe, which can
greatlyreducethenumliersof flies lireedingin the
pit. Theselatrinescanlie morehygienicandpleasant
than traditional designs when properly maintained.
However, there aredisadvantagesin their usein
urlian areas,in partieularcorrectsiting maylie
difficult. In order that the mechanism for odour
control will work properly,thereneedsto le dear
flow of air aeross the top of the vent pipe, thus the
latrine should lie in an area where there are no
buildings higher than the top of the pipe in the
immediatevicinity..

Pour-flushlatrines - theselatrmnes have a water-seal
set in the slali or pedestal to prevent odour and fly
lireeding andusually requirea minimum of 1-3 litres
perflush. Pour-flushlatrinescanlie constructedwith
anoffsetpit or onedirectly lieneaththeslali and the
liquid waste either infiltrating through the sides and
liase of the pit or in a soakaway adjacent to the pit.

Thesquatslali or pedestalmay lie locatedindoorsor
outside.Theselatrinesarepartieularlyappropriate
wherewateris usedfor analcleansingas users are
alreadyusedto canyingwater whengoing to
defecate.Theyare moreexpensivethanother types
of latrineliut canprovide a high level of service to
the users, isolate excreta from humancontactandcan
lie easilyconnectedto sewersat a later date if
required.

SepticTanks
Theseare a more high cost on-site sanitation
technologywhich gives theusersthelienefits of
conventionalseweragewith flush toileteandcanalso
disposeof domesticsullage.The tankis offsetfrom
the houseandconnectedto the toilet andother
domesticwastewaterliy a shortdrain. The tank holds
the solids and an adjacent soakaway is used to
dispose of the effluent. Septic tanks require a
reasonalile amount of land for constructing the tank
and soakaway and require periodicemptying, usunily
every fewyears.This mustlie donesafelyas septic
tankscontain freshexcretawhich representsa
significant healthrisk. Emptying is commonlydone
ly vacuumtankerwith the contentstaken to a
treatmentsewageplant. Septic tankscanlie easily
connectedto sewersifrequiredandare commonly
found in largehousesoccupiedliy the wealthier
groupsin thecity.

Aquaprivies
Theseare similar to a septic tank and can lie
connectedto flush toilets andtakemostof the
householdsullage.Aquapriviesconsistof a large
tankwith a watersealformed liy a simpledownpipe
into the tank to preventodouror fly prolilems.
However,unlike the septictank the chamlierof the
aquaprivyis rlghtlieneaththe toilet andnotoff-set
liut like septictanksrequireperiodicemptying.The
tank is conneetedto a drainfieldor soakawayto
disposeof the effluent.Watermust lie addedeach
day to maintain the water seal and there are
frequently prolilems with keeping the seal intact,
which leadsto odourandfly prolilems.Aquaprivies
areexpensive,requir~relatively large areas of land
andoffer no realadvantagesoverpour-flushlatrines.
Theyarelikely only lie usedin higherincomeareas
within cities.

On-sitesullagedisposal
Even with low leveLsof water service (for instance
communal tapstand)most families generatea
eonsideralileamountof sullageperday.As a rough
guide, a household which collecte water from a street
tapstandwill generatealiout25-30 litres of sullage
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percapitaper dayminusany water usedfor anal
cleansing or toilet flushing. In many urlian
communitiestheprovisionfor sullagedisposalis
poor or non-existent. In areasthatareservedliy
sewers,septietanksor aquapriviessullagecanlie
disposedoff with toilet wastes.Wherepit latrinesare
usedit is notadvisalileto throw sullageinto thepit.
In lowerdensityareasa soakawaycanlie constructed
if thesoil is sufficiendypermealileor wheresullage
is usedto irrigale householdgardens.

In manyareasthesoil is notsufficientlypermealileto
allow the infiltration of the volumesof water
generatedand in highdensityareasit maydifficult to
find room fora soakaway,thussullageis often either
just thrown out into thestreetor into stormdrains.
Neitheris a hygienicmethodof sullagedisposal.
Sullagestil! containsfaecalcontamination(although
at low levels in comparisonwithsewage)andorganic
matter.As stormdrainsare designedfor far greater
flows thereare likely to lie lilockageswhichwill
causethepondingof sullageandthusencouragethe
lireedingof mosquitoesandflies with the attendant
healthrisk. Wherewater is thrown into thestreetor
yard it is likely that standingPools wil! form.
Whereverpossilile sullageshoüldlie disposedof into
aeovereddrainor a soak pit to protectthe user’s
health.

Sewerage

ConventionalSewerage:Water-liornedisposalof
excretaand(sometimes)otherhouseholdwastewater
throughconventionalsewerageis often considered
the mostsuitalile meansof providingurlian areas
with adequatesanitaryfacilities. Whilst the leve!of
serviceofferedly the useof conventionalsewerage
and the convenienceprovidedfor theuseris high, it

is expensiveandgenerallyleyondthe meansof poor
peopleto pay for. Thus unlessthe municipal or
nationa!authoritieshavesufficientresourcesto
sulisidise the construction, operation and
maintenanceof seweragein a city it is unlikely to
servemorethan a minority of the inhaliitants.

Conventionalsewerscarryall househo!dwastewater
andsolids througha seriesof pipesdirect to a
treatmentplant. Largediameter(minimum 225nim)
pipesof concrete,asliestoscement,dayorPYC are
laid at relativelysteepminimumgradienteto ensurea
minimumvelocity requiredto keepsolids in constant
suspensionis met, usuallylietween0.6 to 1 metreper
second.Whereliulky analeleansingmaterialis used
or sandis usedfor seouringkitchenutensils
velocitiesof not lessthan 1 metreperseeondare

requiredto preventli!ockageof the sewer.To ahieve
the requiredgradiente,sewerscommonlyhaveto lie
laid quite deeplyandexpensivepumpingstations
requiredto lift sewageto highere!evations.

Sewersrequireperiodiceleaningand inspectionand
to facilitate this mspectionhatchesmustlie pmvided
along the line of the sewer for access.Where
conventionalsewerageis useclit is unlikely that the
communityservedeanundertakethe maintenance
work andthusstaffmustlie employedto undertake
thesetasks.

Shallow sewerage:This is a form of modified
seweragewhich providesthe healthlienefits and
convenience of conventionalsewerageto theuserliut
at reducedcost:Shallowsewers,as the name
suggests,are laid at shal!ower depths than
conventionalsewerage,generallyusepipes of a
smallerdiameterandare luid at shallowergradients
all of whieh reducesthecostof sewerinstallation.
Sewersare laid a!ong the sides of roads and
alleywaysto protectthe pipes from damagefrom
vehiclesandas a resultPVC pipescan often lie used
insteadof concrete.Inspectionholesarealso
shallowerwhich againreducescost.

Unlike conventional sewerage where solide are kept
in suspension continuonsly shallow sewerage works
on theprincipal that if a lilockage occurs, water will
liuild up liehind the obstructionandreachapoint
wherethepressureisTsufficient to re-suspendthe
solid particles.Thussolidemovedownthesewerin a
seriesof movementeratherthana continuousflow as
in conventional sewers. As there is no need to keep
solids in constant suspension, the water requirement
to keepsha!low sewersfunetioningcorreetlyis
reduced.The laterals to each household are kept as
shortaspossilileandwithin a shortdistanceof the
housejoin !atera!sservinga lilock. As the flow
through thelilock lateralwill lie relativelyhigh, there
is rare!yaprolilem in ensuringthatsufficientwateris
availalileto resuspendsolide.

There is far greaterpotential for community
managementof shallowseweragein comparisonwith
conventionalsewersascleaningandinspectionis
muchsimpler andas thesewersareshal!owertheseis
!essrisk to inspeetors.Communitymanagementof
shal!owseweragesystemshasleensuceessfu!ly
imp!ementedin theOrangiPilot Projectin Lahore,
Pakistan.

Small-boresewerage:This is anotherform of
modifiedseweragewhich usesaninterceptortankon
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householdor laneplote to containsolidsandsmall
diameterpipesto removeeffluent.As smallerpipes
are requiredthecostof the sewersis reducedandas
on!y liquid fiows throughthesewersthey canlie ltd
at flat gradientswith fewer inspectionholes.The
interceptortanksneedregu!ardesludgingandthis
canincreasethecostconsideralily.

Small liore seweragecanle effective.However,in a
numlerof instancestherehaveleenprolilemswith
overfiow of solidefrom the interceptortank into the
pipeswhich cancauseIlockages.Thismaylie due to
severalreasons,liut frequently thereisaprolilemof
under-designof tanksso that if emptyingis not done
atthecorrecttime thereis litde or no extracapacity.
Anothercommonprolilemis thatif largevolumesof
waterperiodicallyflush throughan interceptortank
which is small, theforcecanlie sufficientto carry
somesolideinto the pipe.Theseprollems canlie
overcomethroughproperdesign,operationand
maintenance.

As with shallow seweragethereis greaterpotential
for communitymanagementof small-lioresewers
thanconventionalsewerage.Little inspectionworkof
the pipesis requiredas theyessentiallyonly carry
liquid and,if theinterceptortankis well designedand
regularlyemptied,the risk of lilockagesis 10w.
Communityemptyingof the interceptortanks may
not lie possilile.

Cartage

Direct cartage: This involves the removalof fresh
excretato an off-site disposalpoint. Cartageis
practisedin urlian areasin manypartsof the
developingworld, mostfrequently throughtheuseof
liucketor panlatrines.Thesearelatrmneswherea
liucketis kept undera seatin the privy whichis
emptiedly handon aregularliasis (usual!yevery2-3
days)andtransportedto adumpingsite in ahandcart
or someothermeans.This is extremelyhazardousto
health,for thepeoplewhocol!ect the wasteand,to a
lesserextent,the usersof the latrineand thegeneral
pulilic as raw excretamaylie spilt in streetsasthe
liuckets are emptied. Commonly it is also found that
the excreta is not treatedaftercollection liut merely
dump~dat the nearest convenient point, such as
wastegroundor stormdrains.Thisrepresentsa major
healthhazard.

Mechanicalcartage:cartagecanalsolie operatedly
usingvault !atrineswhich completelyisolatethe
excretafrom humancontactandwhich areregu!arly
desludged,usuallyusingmechanicalequipment.This

is expensiveandmaystil! representsomehealthrisk
particularlyto theemptier.

In some other circumstances cartageis alsorequired,
usuallywhereon-sitemethodrofexcretadisposalare
operatedsuchasseptictanksandsinglepit latrines.
Providedthis work is doneeitherly professionals
with adequatetraining in appropriatehea!th and
safetypracticesandprotectiveclothing,thiscanlie
operatedsafely.

Desludgingequipment:this commonlywoiics liy the
removalof wasteliy suctionprovidedliy a vacuum
tank which may lie manua!ly or mechanically
powered. Mechanically powereddesludging
equipmentis moreproneto lireakdown liecauseof
the heavywearIt receivesandas thisequipmentis
common!ymadein developedcountries,thereis
thereforeaforeign exchangerequirementto purehase
parts.It is alsooftendifficult to serviceall areasof
the city - particu!arlypoor andcongestedareas- as
accessforvehic!esmaylie prolilematical.Thiscanlie
overcomeusingsmallerliody designsor systems
wherethe vacuumtankcan lie removedfrom the
liody of thevehicle.However,mechanicalequipment
doeshavea far greatercapacityfor sludgeremoval
thanmanualmethodsandwhereuserscanaffordthe
serviceandareaccessililemaylie appropriate.

Manuallyoperateddesludgingequipmentworkson
thesameprincipal as mechanica!des!udgersliut the
powerto apply suctionis providedly hand.These
technologiesareoftenappnçriatein low-incomeand
inaccessilileareasof cities wherelargetrucksmay
notlie alleto reachandhavelieen widelyusedin
Dares Salaamandin Alidjan. Thereis consideralile
potentialfor privatesectorinvolvementin manual
andmechanicaldesludging.

Technotogy Options for Wastewater
Treatment

It is importantthat wastewaterandexcretaare
adequate!ytreatedliefore dischargeinto the
environmenLPit latrineswhichcontainexcretafor at
!easttwo yearsperform theprocessof lireakdown
and inactivationof pathogenson-site.Thus in some
areaspit latrmnecontentsaredugout safe!yliy hand
aftertwo yearsandappliedas a soil conditionerfor
agriculture.Thisprocesscanlie improvedliy adding
additionalorganicmatenalto thepit during it’s use
to producen compostwhichcanlie usedto fertilise
crops.Theproductsof other formsof excretaand
wastewaterdisposal,suchassewers,septictanksor
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pit lairinesthat areemptiedmom regularly thanevery
two yearsrequire treatmentas thesecontainraw
excretaandrepresenta significanthealthrisk.

Thereareanumlierof waysof treatingwastewater
andsolid waste:disposalof solids in landfill;
treatmentof solid and liquid wastein waste
stahilisationponde(WSPs);treatmentof liquid and
solid usirig conventional sewagetreatment
technologiessuchasliofilters.

Conventionalsewagetreatmenttechnology:this will
significantly inereasethe costof treatment.Most
planteusecomplextechnologywhichrequireskilled
personnelto operateandmaintaintheplant. The
chemicalsandsparepartsrequiredly theplantsmay
not lie availallehaveto lie importedwhich implies a
foreign exchangerequirement.Theeffluent leaving
conventionaltreatmentworks maylie improvedin
termsof liological oxygendemand(BOD) and
suspendedsolids (SS)content,liut stil! representa
significant health risk due the presenceof
microliiologicalpathogens.

Wastestabilisationponds:thesearea seriesof ponde
into which the liquid andsolid wasteflows andis
retainedfor sufficient time for the solidcontentto
settleout, for the liological badto lie reducedand
for pathogensto die 0ff. Thereare much cheaperto
operateandmaintain thanconventionalsewage
treatmentworks,employlow technologyand require
liule or no mechanicalequipment.They do however,
requirea sulistantialamountof land which hasoften
leen usedas an argumentfor not usingwaste
stalilisationpondefor urlian wastewatertreatment.
However,thelower long term costsandthepotential
incomefrom the reuseof treatedwastemayoutweigh
the initial land costs.Also wastestalilisationponds
do produceeffluent of highquality particularlywith
regardto microliobogicalcriteria.Figuresas low as
30 faecalcoliformsper lOOmi andBOD of 17 mgfl
haveleenoltainedfrom pond seriesin Brasil. These
figuresare letter than thosecommonlyassociated
with conventionalsewagetreatmentplanis.

In atypical pond series,wasteflows initially into an
anaeroliicpond wherethe majority of the solideare
depositedon thefloor of thepond.Septic tankandpit
latrine wastesmay also lie dumpedin theanaeroliic
pond.Thesolid wastedeconiposesunderanaeroliic
conditionsat theliottom of thepond andmanyof the
pathogenssettleOut with the sedimentadsolide.
Following theanaeroliicpond theliquid wastefiows
through,usually,a facultativepond and then oneor
morematurationponds.The facultativepondmay

still containsomesolideandoperateson a partially
aeratedregimewith aeroliicconditionsfound near
thesurfaceof thepondand anaeroliicconditionsat
the liottom. The maturationpondsare completely
aerohicanddevelopanalga!liloom whichkills off
mostharmful lacterialeft in thewastewater.

Theeffluent from the final pondis dischargedinto
thereceivingwatersor may lie usedfor irrigation
wateror for aquaculture.1f the effluent is to lie
reused it should meet the folbowing quality
guidelines:

Restrictedirrigation
(Irees,indusirial
crops.foddercrops
andpasture)

Forfurther detailsof wastewaterreuseandwaste
stalilisationponds,refer to the pulilicationslist in
Annex2.

TechnologyChoice

Technologyselectionis avital stagein urlian
sanitationprovisionas inappropriatetechnobogiesare
likely to resultin slow uptake,poormaintenanceand
rapid lireakdown.Thetechnologyselectedneedsto:
satisfythe usersneeds;lie affordalle; providea
recognisalilehealthlienefit; andlie technically
feasilile in the areawhereite useis proposed.All
theseissuesmustlie addressedwhendecidingwhich
technologiesareappropriatefor urlian areasand
underwhatconditionseach is suitable.It is unlikely
thatasingletechnologycansatisfy theentireurlian
population‘5 needsandmunicipalauthoritiesshould
lie flexilile in theirapproachto technologyselection
andhow the technologywill lie delivered.An outline
schemefor the decision making proeessof
technologyselectionis sumniarisedin Annex3.

Techno!ogy selection is a vital part of
impbementationandthis mustlie donesensitivelyand
lie demand-bed.This meansthatit shouldle the users
who selectthe technologytheywant for their
household.Municipal authoritiesshouldhave
information availalilewhich will helpcommunities
decidewhat technologytheyrequire,which may
include negativeinformationalout inappropriate

Forunrestricted
irrigation (edihie
crops,sportsfields
andpulilic parks)

1 vialile
nematode
eggper
lire

cl vialibe
nematode
perlire

0 FC/
10Cm!

<1000
FC/IOOnil
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technologies.

Whenassessingwhich technobogiesarepotentialby
suitalbefor usein urlan areasthe healthlienefit
providedliy eachshould lie evabuatedandthose
which do notgive a significantheabthlienefit shoubd
lie rejected.Of key importancefor heabthlienefit
assessmentis whethera technologywill isolatefresh
excretafrom humancontactexceptundercontrolbed
conditionswith trainedstaffusingadequatesafety
equipment.

An initial evaluationof this type will commonly
elinfinatemostformsof directcartage,in particular
theuseof liucket batrmnesas theseposea significant
healthrisk. Wheresaaieform of cartageis required,
for instancein emptyingpit batrinesor septictanks,
the risk to thepeopleemployedfor this shouldle
assessedat the startandif imp!ementeddearcodes
of practicewhich correspondto adequatehea!thand
safetyprotectionestalilishedandthoroughtraining
givenin this useof equipment.

Havingselecteda rangeof technobogieswhichwill
provideahealth lienefit themunicipal authority
shouldcriticalby assessunderwhatconditionseach
technobogymay lie appropriate,in order that the
communitycanassessthe mostsuitalile technology
to the meettheir needsanddesires.This assessment
will involve considerationof a numlier of factors:
technical(including housingdensity and type,
geologicalconditions,levebsof watersupply service
andoperationabandmaintenancerequirements);
social; and,financial. Thesefactorsarerelatedand
cannotlie viewedin isolation.However,theheabth
lienefit affordedly eachtechnologymustle of
paramountimportance.Someof theprincipal factors
affectingtechnologychoicearediscussedbebow.

Housingand landavailability
The densityof housing,thenumlier of peopleliving
in eachliuilding, their incomelevel, existing
sanitationtechnologiesand issuesof ownersbipalb
imposeconstrainteon technobogychoice.Where
housingis verydenseon-site technobogiesare
unlikebyto le suitalle andan off-site methodof
excretadisposalwill lie required.Wherea barge
numlier of peoplelive in one liuilding, on-site
facilitiesmay haveto lie sharedif this is acceptalile
or off-sitetechnologieswith individualconnections
used.

In low-incomeareasthe aliibity andwilbingnessto
paymay lie such as to necessitatesharedfacilities.In
high-incomeareasindividual connectionsmay le

moreapproprlnteasusersare~more1ikelyto lie alle
andwiblrng to payfor higherlevelsof convenience.
Wherehousesare ownedly afamily who reside
these, an individual on-site facility or connection to
off-site technologymaylie appropriate.In areasof
rentedaccommodationthen sharedfacibitiesmaylie
moresuiralbe,dependingon the numlierof people
living in theluilding, their incomeandrelativecoste
of differentoptions.

On-sitetechnologiesincluding pit latrines,septic
tanksandaquaprivieswill requirean adequate
amountof open spacefor: a reasonalileset-liack
distancefrom the housefor latrines(3-6m); to dig
pite andconstructtanks;providedrain fields or
soakawaysfor wastewater;irnd,if pits are to le
emptiedthenreasonalileaccessfor desludging
equipment.

Ofparticular importancewill lie availallespacefor
disposalof sullageandinfiltration of effluent.In
Kumasi, Ghana, it was calculatedthat 1m2 of drain
fiebd wasrequiredforevery 15-25 litres perday of
biquid waste.Thus,for a liuilding which houses20
peoplewho use30 litres perday,all essentially
sullage,wil! requirea minimumof 24m2 for subbage
disposal(using amaximumfigure of 1m2 per25
bilres/percapita/perday).

Seweragehaslittle spatialconstraint,liut requirea
high level of water service,suitalibeplumliing and
access for connectionsto lateralandmainlinesewers
with spacefor inspectionholes.

GeologicalConditions
Thekey geologicalconstraintson technobogy
suitaliility are:dirty waterinfiltration rate;soiband
rock type;depthto thewater talile; and,depthto the
impermeallelayer. Dirty infiltration rateisimportant
as this is likeby to lie bower thanthe ratefor clean
waterinfibtration assubbageand lquid wastescontain
solid, organidand liinlogical loadewhichcan lilock
poresandolistruct seepage.It is importantto assess
saturatedsoil infiltration ratesasdrain fields and
soakaways will function at least part of the time
undertheseconditions.Pit batrineswhereliquid
wastesinfiltrate into the soil will functionunderthese
conditions at their liaseandsidesasthepit fills.

It is importantto le surethatsoakaways,drain fields
andpit latrmneswill stil! functionandremoveliquid
duringperiodsof beavytuin aswell asin dry periods.
The infiltration mieneedsto lie sufficientto remove
the requiredvolume of water eachday lut bow
enoughto ablow properfiltration through thesoiband
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rock to removesolide,liacteriaandorganics. consumptionas is thecasewith batrines.

The depthto water talile is importantas suilageand
pit latrine liquid wasteneedsseveralmetersof
unsaturatedsoil to percolatethroughto remove
pathogens.This depthvarieswith soil typewith fine
soils like silt anddayrequiringasmallerdistance
thencoarsesoits like sandor loams.Wherethe
impermealilelayer is cboseto the groundsurface
thereis likely to lea shallow water talile andthusa
greaterrisk of dontaminationof groundwaterfrom
liquid wastes.

Soil type andunderlyinggeologywill dictatetherate
of infiltration and whether there is risk of
dontaminatinggroundwater.Wheresoils arevery
permealileandthe water talile is highthereis a
significantrisk of groundwatercontaminationwhich
hasirnpbicationsfor iie suicalility for drinking water.
The contamination can lie from liacteria and
pathogensor from exeessivenitrateliuild up, lioth of
which haveimplicationsfor humanhealthif the
aquifer is usedfordrinking water supply. This risk is
particularbyhigh in urlianareaswherepit lawinesand
on-site sul!age disposal is practised as the
concentrationof the liiobogicalbadis high andthe
survival rateof liacteriain groundwaterincreasedas
thenutrient bad is raised.The samemay alsotrueof
nitrate liufid up in urliangroundwaters.

In areasof very permealilesoil androck,particubarly
wheretherearealso high water ralles,theuseof on-
site methodsof sublagedisposaland lawinesusing
percolationof liquid wastesmay nôtle appropriate.
Undertheseconditionseitheron-sitetechnologies
which storebiquid wastesandpossilily sullagein a
water-tightpit whidh is regularbyemptiedmay lie
mostappropriate.Abternatively,toilet wastesmayle
storedin a water-lightpit andemptiedandsullage
(which carriesa lower liiobogical bad)disposedof
on-siteor in coveredsurfacedrains.Seweragemay
alsolie as appropriatemethodof wastewaterdisposal
undertheseconditions.

Levelofwatersupplyservice
All water-liornemethodsof sanitationrequirea
volumeof water to lie flushedclown thesystemeach
time theyare used.Conventionalseweragerequiresa
minimumwater consumptionof 65 b/c/d to ensurea
sufficientflow through thesewers.Otherforms of
seweragehaveleen implementedwith water
donsumptionas 10w as27 l/c/d, largely made
possilibemodified designcriteria.On-sitemethods
mayrequireahigh leve! of waterconsurriptionand
service,for instandeseptictanks,osa very low

Generally,wherethereis a waterserviceto thehouse
theneithersomeform of sewerageor aseptictankis
likely to lie mostappropriMe.Where water is
suppliedata yard level of servicethenmodified
sewerageor pour-flushlatrinesmaylie usedand
wherewater is suppliedat communabpointe,for
instancea tapstandin a street,thensomeform of pit
lawineis likely tole the mostappropriateoption.1f
peoplehavealow daily watereonsumptionandhave
to collect their waterfrom somedistance,it is
unlikebythattheywill collectsufficientwaterto flush
toilete.This representea significanthealthrisk andas
appropriatemethodof excretadisposalselected
which takesthis into accounL

Operationandmaintenance
The level of operationandmaintenancerequiredand
who is responsilibearekey issuesin sanitation
provision. In general, in low income urlian
communitiesthe usersof the facility shouldlie
responsililefor the operationandmaintenanceof the
individualsanitationfacility theyhaveaccessto. This
meansthatwhereon-sitemethodeare usedtheuser
will le responsililefor all operationandmaintenance,
apartfrom emptying.

Seweragesystemsaremorecomplex,althoughthe
userwill lie responsilibefor the donnectionin the
house;responsilulityfor maintainingsewersystems
mayle bessclearlydefinedandavarietyof situations
canoccur. In someareas,fbr instandein poor areasof
Lahore,Pakistan,community managementof
modified sewerage bas leen successfully
implementedandmastof theroutine inspectionwork
isundertakenly communitymemliers.In otherareas,
in particularhigher indomeareas,operationand
maintenanceis the respunsiliility of the sewerage
companywho levy a chargeon the usersin orderto
cover costs. Generally the more complex
maintenanceliecomes,the lower thepotentiabfor
community invobvementandthe greaterthe costto
the user.

Cost
Both initial capital andrecurrentoperationand-

maintenancecostsè±èrta stronginfluenceon
technobogychoice.Water-liornesystemsareusually
moreexpensivepercapitathanon-sitesystemsas
they invobve the layingof pipesandrequiremore
extensiveoperationandmaintenance.

The proportionof thecostof instabbationand
operationandmaintenancewhich will lie liorne ly
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the userand the bevelof sulisidy (if any)offeredly
the municipalauthorityorgovernmentwill influence
the technologychosen.Technologiesshouldlie
introducedon the liasis on user’swillingnessand
aliility to pay for theserviceofferedandthealiiity of
the municipalauthorityto enforcepaymentand to
purchaseequipmentandmaterialsin the initial
constructionphase.

Which-everof the technobogiesarechosen,it is
importantthat designsarekept asbow-costas is
feasilibeandtechnologieschosenon the lasisof
greatestlienefit at the leastcost.Wibbingnessand
aliility to payarelikeby to vary lietweenbow andhigh
income groups.High incomegroupsmay le wibbing
to payaroundfive percentof their annualincomefor
improvedsanitation,bow-incomegroupsmay onby
havetwo percentor lessof their annuabincome
availalibefor improvedsanitation.

It is importantthat high-technologyfadiities for high
incomegroupsarenotsulisidisedas the expenseof
bowerincomegroups.1f sulsidiesare to lie offered
theyshouldgo to thepoorratherthan theweabthyas
this will haveagreateroverallpulilic healthlenefit.

E.ristingtechnology
Thepresenceof existingsanitationtechnologieswill
~f~t userchoiceashouseholdswill generalbyonby
investin facilitieswhich they perceiveasproviding
an improvedserviceto thatalreadyavaibalibe.
Househobdswith no sanitationfacilities aremore
likely to investin mastavailalibetechnobogical
options,for instancea pit latrine. However,if a
householdalreadyownsor hasaccessto a facibity
with high userconvenience(for exampbea septic
tank) theyarebikeby to le unwilling to investin apit
latrine.

Personalpreference
Thisis very importantbecauseif the usersdo not like
thesanitationfacibitiesavaibaliletheyareunbikely to
usethem cemaintainthem properby.Often personal
preferencewilb lie greatbyinfbuencedly the
wiblingnessandaliity to pay of theuser.1f waterhas
to lie purchasedor lirought from a long distanceusers
areunlikely to desirewater-lornesewerage.Equally,
in high incomeareaswhere thereis gond water
suppby,pit lawinesareunbikely to acceptalile.

Theremay alsolie cubturabandrebigiousfactors
which influencetechnobogysebection.Key areasthis
may effectin communitytechnologychoiceare the
needfor waterfor analcbeansing(seeliebow) and the
acceptalibityof mixed-sexsanitationfacilities. 1f

communitieswantseparatesanitatlonfacilities for
lioth sexes,this will raisethe costof sanitationand
maymeanthat certaintechnologies,for instance
sewerage,arenotappropriate.- --

Analcleansingmethod
The methodof anab cleansinghasimportant
implicationsfor technobogychoice.For exampbe,
certainmaterialsmaylilock restricteddiameterpipes,
or if wateris usedfor anal cbeansingthis may
adverselyaffect the performanceof pit batrines
especiallywheretheseare to lie emptied.Where
liulky materialssuchascorncolis or stonesare used
it is inappropriateto usepour-flushbatrinesor
reswicteddiametersewerageas the dischargepipes
arebikely to lilock. Wherethesematerialsareused
thendry pit batnnesaremostsuitalile.Wherewateris
usedfor analcleansingthenpour-flushlawinesare
suitalileasis modifled sewerage.Papermayle easily
flushedthroughsewersliut if restricteddiameter
sewerage,pour-flushor bow-vobumeflush toilets are
usedit maycauselilockagesto form.
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Introduction

Programme Implementation

Programmesof sanitationimprovementhave
frequentbyrun into prolilems,many of which can lie
traced to poor initial planning and a back of
consultationwith community andotherkey players.
In particular,programmeshavetendedto fail liecause
inappropriatetechnobogiesanddeliverysystemshave
leenintroduced.1f the technobogyintroducezldoes
notperceivedneeds,if it too expensiveor if it is
deliveredin sucha way as to provokea negative
reactionin theuser,thenit is unlikeby to lie usedor
maintainedproperby.

Technobogy selection is a vitab part of
impbementationand thismustlie donesensitivebyand
le demand-led.This meansthat it shouldle theuser
who sebectsthe particubartechnobogytheywantfor
their household.Municipab authoritiesshould
activebydisseminateinformation which will help
cornmunitiesandusersdecidewhattechnobogythey
require,which may incbudenegativeInformation
aliout inappropriatetechnobogies.

How programmesareimplementedisalso importanL
Communitiesshouldlie involved in the whobe
processfrom initial planning,throughconstructionto
evaluation.The programmeshoubdnot lie imposed
on the community, lut rather grow wlth the
community. Thus, ideabby, it should lie the
community who demandssanitationandinitiates
technobogysebection.This is a longprocess,liut in
the end it is more bikely to lie sustaiualileand
repbicalibethana programmewheretheintroduction
ofan imposedtechnobogyhappensveryquickly.

Before any barge-scaleprogrammesof urlan
sanitationare started,thereshouldlie a pilot phase.
This will abbowgovernmente,donors,municipal
nuthoritiesandothersto assesswhethertheir
approachis appropriateor whetherchangesneedto
lie made.Useshouldlie madeof pilot projectsto
optimisethe costof sanitationandto maximiseils
impact.Pilotprojectecanalsolie usefulwhenother
communitieswishto selectappropriatetechnobogies
andbevelsof communitymanagement.By oliserving
a rangeof technobogieson pilot projecteandthrough
discussionwith othercommunities,decisions
regarding technobogychoice can lie greatly
facilitated.

Rolesin Programme Implementation

Many governmentand municipal departments
responsililefor theprovisionof sanitationin urlian
areasarelieginning to reassesstheir robeswithin the
sectoranddeveboptheir modusoperandi50 as to

maximisethe useof their resources.Generably,
Govemmentsahdmûni~ipâlauthoritiesin deveboping
counwieshavelimited resourcesandmanybegitimate
demandson these.Thus theseauthoritiesand
departments are assessing’ whether direct
involvementin constructionof sanitationfacilitiesis
acost-effectivewayof utilising their resourcesor
whetherthey shoubd,in fact, changetheir role to an
advisoryandmonitoringrole. In thissituationthey
would lie responsililefor estalibishingpolicy and
standardeandmonitoring thequalityof construction
andoperationandmaintenanceof systems,compiing
aregisterof approvedcontractors,helpingresolve
disputesandsupportingcommunityorganisations
responsilibefor managingtheir own sanitation
facilities. - -- - -

Theconstructionof sanitaryfacilities is expenstve
andabthougha largeproportionof implementation
costamaycomefrom externabaid,mostprojectealso
demandan input from the implementingagencyin
thecountry.Often few resource~aremadeavailalibe
for operationandmaintenancecostsliy donorsasit is
assumedthat the governmentof the countrywill
supplytheresourcesrequiredfor this. This money
maylie difficult to find, particubarbywhen the
majority of resourcesalbocatedfor sanitationhave
alreadyleencommittedto theconstructionof new
projects.Thus thereare frequentlireakdownsin
existingsystemsdue to poor maintenanceandoften
little moneyfor repairwork. In manycircumstances
this is aggravatedif sparepartsareneededmany of
whichmay haveto comefrom developedcountries,
wbuchgivesrise to a hardcurrencyrequirement.

The costeto nationalandlocalgovernmentof direct
involvementin construetionof sanitationfacibities
arelong-tenn.Staffwill haveto leempboyedandin
order to retaingood staff, theymay lie offered
permanentcontracts.Evenwhenno moneyis coming
in from donorsto liuild new systems,the work force
muststill le paid.A fleetof vehiclesneecbedfor
constructionmustalsolie repairedandmaintained
regardlessof it is requiredatagiventime.
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NationalGovernment

Nationalgovernmenthasa numlierof key robesto
play in urlian sanitation.It shoubdpromotesanitation
to the urlian populationandto potentialdonors;
devebopnationalpolicies;ensureinformationaliout
approprintetechnobogiesis disseminated;promote
and developmunicipabplans andprovideguidebines
for implementation.

Nationalgovernmentis well pbacetlto promote
sanitalionin urlianareasto lioth theurlanpopulation
andto potentialdonors.Thepublic healthlenefit to
the popubationshouldlie stressedandthe needfor
goodsanitationasa priority in devebopment
promotedto the urlian popubation.Nationab
governmentshoubdapproachthe internationaldonor
community to attractfunding for largeurlian
sanitationprogrammes.

TheMinistries andinter-sectoralcommittees
concernedwith urlian sanitationshouldproduce
nationalpobiciesof Sanitation provision.These
shoubdincbude:the role of communitiesin planning,
implementationandmanagementof sanitation
programmes;educationandtraining strategiesfor
henbth; standardsfor effluent andtrentedwaste
quality; constructionstandardsandcodesof practice;
andstrategiesfor long-termfollow-up andsupportof
urlian sanitationprogrammes.Thesepolicies should
outline measuresto ensurethaton-goingoperation
and maintenanceschedubescnn lie adhered to and
ensurethatalb thoseresponsililehavetherequisite
trainingandaccessto equipmentandspares.

A rangeof technobogiesthatareappropriatein urlan
conditionsshouldle identifiedon anationwidelasis.
This informationshould lie disseminatedthrough
local governmentto the communitieswho will lie
responsililefor thefinal technobogychoice.1f the
community areto makea rationaldecisionliasedon
the healthlienefit providedliy the facility, how
difficubt andexpensivethefacility wilb lie liuibd and
maintain,how easyit is to use andwhether it is
technicably fensilile for their area they must have
nccessto full informationaliout eachtechnobogyin
anunderstandalibeform. All technobogiesshouldle
evabuatedin termsof their approprintenessanddear
guidebinesestalibishedfor where individuab
technobogiesareappropriateandwherethey arenot.

Guidelinesshouldle devebopedfor theintroduction
of urlian sanitationtechnologieson anationwide and
city-wideliasis liy nationabgovernment.These
guidebinesshoubd lie disseminatedto local

governmentandusedto devebopmunicipal strategic
sanitationplanswith nationabagenciesproviding
adviceandsupportto local government.

It is importantthatnationalgovernmentensurethat
proposed programmesof urlan sanitation
improvementare testedon a pilot scabe,to assess
whetherthey sustainalibeandrepbicalile in other
urlian areaswithin the countryandprovidea good
working modebfor othermunicipalitiesto folbow. All
technobogiesdeemedappropriateforurlian sanitation
shoubdlie tried on pibotprojectsprior to any barge
scaleimplementationto ensurethatthe technobogyis
appropriateandsatisfiesthe population’sneeds.
Communitiesshoubdle given thechanceto olserve
thepilot projectin operntionanddiscusswith staff
andthe communitiesinvolved thesuitalibity and
prolibems of the technobogy.This will help
coinmunitiesto decidewhattypeof technobogyand
what bevelof managementtheyare wibling to
provide.

Surveillance
Nationalgovernmentshould,preferally,ensure
fulfilment of thesurveillancefunction liy thecreation
of an independ~ntliody which is representedat
nationallevel andhasoperationalcapacityatregional
leveb. It is important that the surveillanceof
dischargesandeffluentquality shouldle doneliy as
agencyotherthanthatresponsilileforconstruction,
operationandmaintenanceof sanitationfacibitiesso
as to avoid anyconflict of interest.Evenwhere
municipalauthoritiesarenot directly responsililefor
construetion,theyarebikely to managingcontracte
with privatecompaniesandthusa potentialconflict
of interestwill existe.

Themostsuitalilesectorto takeresponsiliility for the
surveillanceprogrammein manycircumstancesmay
lie the healthsector,as theprotectionof pulibic and
environmentalhealth is of paramountimportancein
enforcingcompliancewith quabity standards.The
healthsectormayalreadyempboyprofessionalswith
theskibs to conductasurveillanceprogramme,andif
notshouldle alile to attractsuitalily quabifiedstaff.
An abternativeapproachmay lie to estalilisha
completelyindependentsurveillancelody composed
of personnelfrom civil service,academicandprivate
sectorliackgrounde.No matterhow thesurveillance
lody is organised,it is importantthat it receives
adequatefundingto carry out theassignedandhas
realpdhucalandbegalpowerto enforcecompliance.

Thesurveillanceliody shouldle staffedly qualified
engineers,sdientistsandhealthinspectorsor
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environmentalhenbthofficerswho haveagood
understandingof how a surveillanceprogramme
shouldle impbementedandarelackedup with n
rangeof staturorymeasuresto enalileenforcementof
compbiancewith standarde.

Thesurveillanceof sanitationis likely to form partof
a largerprogrammewhich mayassessotheraspects
of environmentalhealthsuchaswatersupplyquality
andsobidwastemanagementand,possilily, food
quality. It is important,thatsanitationreceivesdue
attention,asmany of theprolilems causedfrom poor
environmentabhealthare influencedto somedegree
ly the coverageandquabity of thesanitation
provision. Surveillancestaffshouldleresponsille
for theon-goingmonitoringof environmentalhealth
conditionsand invest.igatecompbaintsof pollution
eventsanddeteriorationof environmentalhealth
conditions.Theyshouldhave thesupportandnccess
to legab mechanismsto enforcecompbiancewith
quality standardsand the meansto prosecute
offenders.Theseofticersshouldmonitor all activities
rebatingto environmentalhenlthandensurethat as
adequatequality of serviceisprovided.

The surveillanceliody shoubdmonitoreffluent
dischargesandireatedwastefrom sewagetreatment
plantsand industrial complexesand enforce
compliancewith statutoryregillationsof effluent and
treatedwastequality. It shouldalsomonitor disposal
of wastefrom septictanksandpit lawines,beachate
from landfill siteswheresobidwasteis liuried and
commenton overall urliansanitationcoverage.At
national level, throughoverviewreportsto theinter-
sectorabcommittee,the surveillanceliody mayalso
play a promotionabrole ensuringthat proper
sanitationremainsa priority at a nationalbevel.

In many Africnn countries,such asGhanaand
Kenya, the needfor n nationabindependent
surveillance lody is recognised and leing
implemented,althoughfundingremainsa prolilem. It
is importantthat the surveillanceliody hasreal
powersandconsequentlyneedsadequatefunding to
attractappropriatestaffandequip baloratories.
Unfortunateby,to dateevenin countrieswhere
independentlodieshaveleenestalilishedthe’re has
often leen a backof funding andthis hasbed to
limited impact of surveillance in improving
environmentalconditions.

MunlcbpalRoles

Municipal authoritieshavetraditionally leen
responsililefor theprovisionof urlan sanitation,and

in manyAfrican countriesthis may still le thecase.
However,theyhavegenerallysufferedfrom abackof
sufficientresourcesto servetheentirepopulationand
asa resultonly thewealthiersectionsof urlianareas
arenowcommonlyservedliy sanitationfacilities.

Thecontinuedlelief amongstengineersandplanners
that conventionalsewerageandsewagetreatment
worksarethe mostsultalilemethodsof sanitation
provisionin urlian areashasexacerliatedthis.
Resourcesin manyAfrican cities havenot evenleen
sufficient to keepwhatsewerageandtreatment
systemsthey havefunctioningproperly.Theresubtof
theseconstraintshasleengrosscoataminationof the
urlian environment and it’s surroundings.
Consequently,many municipal authoritiesare
reassessingtheirrole in urlian sanitationprovisionto
evabuatewhetherconstructionis acost-effective
methodof depboyinglimited resources.Some
municipabauthoritiesnow proposeto contract
constructionout to hefrivate~sectorandto NGOs
andconcentratetheir resoumesonamonitoringand
advisoryrole.

Wheretheprivatesectoror NGOs areresponsililefor
constructionof facilities, all programmesof
constructionshoübdlie approvedliy the municipab
authority andit is importantthatoverablmanagement
of the provisionof sanitationfacilities to the urlian
populationremainswith the municipal authorities.
Thus,whilst municipabauthoritiesmaynot lie
actuallyconstructing facilities, theyshouldle
responsilbefor approvingdesignsandestimatesand
shouldlie responsililefor monitoringprogressand
qualityof consiruction. - -

Municipal authoritiesshouldusethe information
availalibeto them concerningthemake-upof thecity
andusingthenationabguidelinesto devebopstrategic
plans for sanitationimprovementand how such
programmesshoubdlie implemented.The is may lie
doneon a‘housing-type’areaapproach,thatis the
city is divided into areascorrespondingto housing
typesandincomelevelswith a rangeof appropriate
technobogieswhich may lie appropriateto the
communityduringruchnobogyselectionin eacharea.
Themunicipalauthorityshouldalsomonitor the
coverageof thepopubationwith sanitationanduse
this informationto updatetheirplan.

It is importantthat whenmunicipal authoritiesare
estalilishingsanitationprogranimesthat minimum
servicestandardeare establishedandenforced.This
mayhelp to clarify whatis expectedfrom individual
householdsin termsof environmentabheabth
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improvementandwhat luilders of new dwellings
shouldprovide. An exampbeof thestrategicplanning
approachwith regardto technobogyselectionand
servicestandardformulation is given in Annex4 and
which outlinestheapproachof Kumasi Metropolitan
Authorityin NorthernGhana.

Stafffrom governmentor municipal work Ibrcesmay
lie secondedto constructionprogrammeswith the
programmeleing respoasililefor paying an
abbowance.Staff suchas engineers,techniciansand
heabtheducatorsmayle assignedto work abongside
the staffof the companyor organisationresponsilibe
forconstruction.Thishasthreeadvantages:

- municipalstaffhavedirectexperienceof
working on the project and a good
understandingof how thetechnobogyworks,
themajorcausesof lreakdown,theoperation
andmaintenanceroutinesandrepairwork;

- the implementingagencyhaveaccessto
qualified andexperiencedstaffwho have
localknowledge;

- staff get a chanceto gain valualbe
experienceon appropriateprojectswhich
strengthenstheinstitutionabcapacityof the
country to replicateandsustainsuccessful
programmesof urlan sanitationprovision.

In orderto faciitatethe monitoringandmanagement
of constructionprojects,the municipaldepartment
responsililefor sanitation(andpossilily other
environmentalheabthconcernslike water suppbyand
solid wastedisposal)shouldestalilisha contractsand
commissioningdepartrnentwho will issuerequests
for tendersandmanagecontractedprojecte.

Thecontractedepartmentshouldlie staffedly well
qualifiedengineersandheadedly a seniorengineer
with extensivemanagementandsanitaryengineering
experience.Juniorengineersshouldlie attachedto
the departmentto ensurethatthey get rebevantwork
experience.The contractsdepartmentshouldalso
containfinanciabstaff to assisttheengineeringstaff
in assessingpotentiabcontractors,tendersand
monitorthequality of service.The financialstaffwill
assesstendersand liide for contractwork to seeif
they meetthe guidelinesset liy the municipal
authoritiesandnationalgovernment,whether
contractorsare financiabbyalle to fulfil their
commitmentsandto ensurethatreasonalibecharges
are leviedon theusersfor constructionof facilities,
wasteremovaland treatmentof wastes.Heabth

professionalsmay assessproposedplanssulimitted
ly contractorsto ensuredesignswill provide the
requiredhealthlenefit andadviseengineeringstaff
on the improvementsrequiredin order to meet
statutoryhealthregulations.

Contractdepartmentstaffshouldfor keepa register
of all approvedorganisations,individualsand
companieswhich arelicensedto constnictsanitation
facibities.Standardsfor designandconstruction
shoubdlie setliy thedepartmentfobbowing national
guidelinesandtheseshoubdlie monitoredand
enforcedly departrnentstaff.

In somecountriessurveillancemaystibb fall in the
municipalauthoritiesremit. Wherethis is thecasethe
surveillanceliody shouldlekeptquiteseparatefrom
thecontracts/constructiondepartmentup to asenior
bevel.Thuseachsectionwould leheadedly adeputy
director,or equivalent,who lothreportto theheadof
theenvironmentalhealthservicesorequivalent.

Construction

1f bocalor nationabgovernmentarenot going to
undertakethe constructionof newprogrammesof
urlian sanitation then suitalibe agenciesfor
implementationmustle identified.Thereare two
principal typesof agencywhich maylie considered
whenbookingforasexecutingagency:

Localor internationalcommercia,!contractors.The
useofconiractorshasleensuccessfulinanumberof
urlian sanitationprogrammesIn devebopingcounwies
and on larger projects with higher capital
requirementsandlinIe conimunitymanagement,
operationandmaintenance,they canlie effective.
Wherecommercialcontractorsareempboyedit is
importantthatdearstandardsfor constructionand
operationandmaintenancearesetliy the appropriate
municipabdepartmentandtheseareregularly
checked.

Whena projectisproposedliy a municipal authority
or governmentwhictfisto leput out to commercial
tenderit mustlie ensuredthat the contractorcan:
demonstratethe level of technicalexpertiserequlred;
hassufficientresourcesor financial liacking to lie
alle to finish theconstructionwork; can work with
communitiesin asensitiveandcollaliorativemanner;
is registeredcontractorwith themunicipalauthority;
and,preferaliby, has a good recordof timely
completionof contracts.
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Thereis alwayspotentialthat tenderingprocedures
maylie underminedly fraudulentpractice.It is the
responsilility of lioth the contract and the
surveillanceliodiesto le vigilant andthatoffenders
aredeabtwith rigorously, for instanceimmediate
disqualification from tenderingfor othercontracts
anywherein thecountryfor a pre-deterrninedperiod
of tune.

It hasliecomea commonperceptionihat frivate
contractorscanprovidesanitationfacilitiesin urlian
areasat a bowercostandmorerapid ratethan
municipabauthorities.This is liasedlargelyon the
performanceof the privatesectorin otherareas
which has often leen letter than government
performance.However, this approachappearsnotto
haveleentestedon a long term large sanitation
programmeandsomecautionshoubdlie exercised
when advocatingprivatesectorinvobvement.
Nonetheless, documents like the Kumasi
Metropolitan AreaStrategicSanitationPlangive a
detailedlireakdownof proposedprivatesector
invobvementin sanitationprovisionwhichcertainby
appearsfeasilibe.

A pilot project(s)usingthisapproachis needed
which shouldrun for anumlerof years(at leastfive)
to seewhetherit is workalilein reality. Certainlyfor
the higherincomegroupsthereis little doulit that the
privatesectorcanprovide theservicesrequiredat a
costthe usersare willing to pay.Thebowerincome
groupsmaynotle in this position,thussomeform of
sulisidisationmaylie required.Thiscaneitherlie
throughboansandgrantsto householders(as
proposedin the KMA StrategicSanitationPlan),
direct paymentsfrom municipalauthoritiesto
contractors,or liy usingeithergovernmentor NGOs
to proviclefacilities in thebowerincomeareas.

NOOsandcommunityorganisations.The useof
NGOsandcommunityliasedorganisationsfor the
impbementationof sanitationprovision,particubarly
in poorerareasof dities, is widespread-and can le

effective. Theseprogrammesoftenattractexternal
fundingand in this casedo not placeagreatlurden
on municipal resources.The majority of such
programmesfocuson theprovisionof sanitation
facilities to bow incomegroupsandin sucha wayas
to promotedommunitylevel managementof
technobogy.Commonbylatrinesand modified
seweragesystemsareprovidedwith thecommunity
expectedto provide a significant contriliution
towardsrecurrentcost,Ialiour andoperationand
maintenance.Theseschemeshaveleen very
successfulin many poorurlian areas,for instancethe-

KWAHO projectin theKileraareain Nairoli.

Many bow-incomeareasin devebopingcountriesare
informal andillegal settiemente.Due to thenatureof
thesesettlemente,governmenteareoften reluctantto
provide ~officialt liasic servicesas this may lie
interpretedasformalising or begitimisingthe
settlement.It is perceivedthat this is bikely to
encouragenew informal settlementsin thehopethat
this will also in time lie formalised. Due to the
insecurityof their tenureon land,many inhahitantsof
low-incomeandinformabareasareunwilbing to
committime andresourcesto deveboplasteservices
for thecommunityastheyfeel that this mayle taken
awayfrom themat any time. Landlordearealsooften
reluctantto commit their resourcesto service
developmentandwish to maxmiiseprofit

This was the scenario in Kiliera liut through
negotiationand sensitisatidn,KWAHO have
managedto provide‘makeshift’ liasic serviceswith
thecooperationof the municipalauthorities.This
settbementis informal in natureandhadvirtually no
liasic servicessuchas water, sanitationorsolid waste
removal.Waterhadtale boughtfrom vendorswho
sold thewateratvery infiatedprices,solidwastewas
albowedto luild up in the lanesandstreetsandthe
majority of the populationpractisedopenair
defecationas therewerefew latrinesavaibalibefor
us& - -

With theassistanceof KWAHO, thecommunityhave
now formedgroupswho managewater points
connectedto themain supply.Water is soldfrom
thesekiosks, liut at a far lower price than from
commercialsellers.Lawinesareleing putup in the
areapaldfor liy the landbordsof thedwelling which
areemptiedon a six mdnthbyliasis andgarliageis
liurnt on weekbylasis.Landlordsw~rçpersuadedto
instablbatrinesly their tenants(someof whom
threatenedto withhoid their rent until sanitation
facilities weresupplied)andly discussionwith
KWAHO staff.Althoughconditionsarestill far from
perfect,the Kiliera projectdoesiblustratejust how
muchcanle donein areaswhieh areoften perceived
as difficult to work in andwherethereis noofficial
municipalpolicy of upgrading.

Operation andmaintenance

Who is responsillefor operationandmaintenance
wibb largely dependon thetypeof technobogyused,
whatlevel of communityorganisationexisteandthe
users’ income.In high-incomeareasIn möstAfrican
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citieswhereeitherconventionalsewerageorseptic
tanksareused,all operationandmaintenanceis
likeby to lie carriedouteither liy the municipal
authorityor liy a privatecompanycontractedto do
the work. Thiscontractis likeby to lie with the
municipabauthority liut may in somecaseslie
directlywith theusers.

In many bow-income areas operation and
maintenancemay lie carriedout liy a widerangeof
individualsandorganisations.On-sitetechnologies
may only requirepit emptyingandtheuseror a
privatecontractormay lie responsilibe.Some
modifiedseweragesystemshaverelatively complex
operationandmaintenancerequirementswhich may
lie undertaken liy dontractors01 municipal
authorities.However, in someprogrammes,suchas
the OrangiPilotProject in Lahore,Pakistan,the
dommunity themselvesweretrainedto do much of
theroutineebeaningandinspectionof sewerlinesand
externalhelp only soughtwheremajorprollenis
arose.

Pit emptying:is areawherethepotentialexistsfor
the privatesectorto play an importantrole in
providingadequatesanitationservices.It hasleen
commentedthatpit or septictankemptyingshould
not lie entrustedto the privatesectoras they are
bikeby to lireakcodesof practiceanddumpuntreated
wasteat the nearestconvenientspotratherthan take
it to the designatedtreatmentplantor landfill site.
However,in practiceit hasleenshownthatprivate
operatorscanprovidea flexilibe, inexpensiveservice
to usersandcanoften reachparteof urlian areasthat
municipal fleets find difficult lecauseof access
prolilems.

In 1991/1992astudywas undertakenin Dar es
Sabaamto look at methodsof pit and septictank
emptying.Two of the methodsweremunicipal
operatedmechanisedvacuumexhausttankerswhich
couldempty morethanonepit liefore emptyingthe
vacuumtank, the third method wasa manuably
operatedsystemof pit emptyingusinghandcartsand
which wasprivatebyoperated.In termsof consumer
satisfactionandvaluefor moneyit was‘apparent,
particubarlyamongstbowerincomegroups,that the
privatebyrun systemwasviewedasa superiorservice
to themunicipal service.Thiswasbargelylecauseit
wascheaper,quickerandmoreflexilile. Thepricefor
emptyingwasnegotiatedlietweenthecustomerand
supplierandpriceswerekept affordalile as the
technobogyusedwasbow-costandusedmanuably
poweredequipmentwhich couldle repairedIocally.

Theprivateemptying teamsofferedarangeof
servicessuchaspartial emptying,to matchconsumer
needs.Thewaiting timeforpit emptyingwasmuch
shorterfor theprivateteamswhogenerallyarrived
within aweekof agreeingto emptya householdepit.
The largemunicipaltni±stook severalweekslefore
fulfilling thecontract,oftendid not fubly empty the
pit whilst chargingthe full emptyingfee,could not
aecessall sectionsof the city andgavea generably
poorerlevel of service.

Whereprivatecontractorsareusedforemptyingof
pits andseptictanksit is importantthat they are
awarewherethewasteshouldle takenandregularly
monitoredto ensurethat theydo takewastethere.
The surveillanceliody should have statutory
measuresto enforcecompliancewith regulations
concerningthedumpingof wasteandwastehandling
practiees,andshoubdlie alle to revokeoperators
licencesif theylreaktheseregulations.

Wherefull pitsareleft for at leasttwo yearsthe
householdmay lie responsililefor removingthe
contentsor aprivatecontractormaylie used.The
wastemay lie then eitherusedon the family’s own
farmingplot or sobdto someoneebsewho hasband.

SewageTreatment

The sewagetreatmentworksmay lie operatedand
maintainedliy themunicipabauthorityor in some
circumstaneesly private-waterandsewerage
dompanies.Treatmentworks may redeiveonby
domesticsewage,orcomliined domesticand
industriabsewage.It is generalbyletter to separate
domesticandindustrial wastewith the industrial
wastetreatedmi site.This isliecause it is easierto
treatindustriab sewagein a concentratedform than
when it is diluted ly domesticsewage.Industrial
wastescommonlycontainsignificant bevelsof highly
toxic heavy metalsandotherchemicalswhose
removalis moredifficult andmuchmore expensive
onceit is diluted. It is alsorelativebyeasyand
inexpensivetoueatdomesticwasteso thatit can le
reusedor dischargedinto the environmentwithout
representinga significanthealthrisk.

Ifreuseofteatedwastein agricultureor aquaculture
is considered,thentreatmentworks shouldonby
receivedomesticwasteas therewill a high health
risk if toxic industrialwasteis usedas irrigation
wateror soibconditioner.Wheresewageis separated
thenindustryshouldlie responsililefor pretreating
theireffluentprior to dischargeinto municipab
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seweragesystemsor into receivingwaters,where
necessary.Effluentsshouldlie monitoredto ensure
they meetquality standardeandmeasuresshouldlie
madeavaibalibeto enforcecompliance.

Careshouldlie takento monitordischargesfrom lioth
domesticsewagetreatmentpbantsindustrial
discharges,landfïll leachatesandtreatedwasteleing
reusedto ensurethat they meetthenationabquality
standarde.Thesestandardeshouldle enforcedanda
‘polbuter pays’principle estalilishedfor remedial
work and persistentcontravention result in more
severeâdtion.An independent,preferalilynational,
liody shouldle responsilileformonitoringdischarges
andshouldhavethe legabandpolitical powerto
enforcecomplianceandprosecuteoffenders.This
may lie partof the Ministry of Health,Ministry of
Environmentor aseparatesurveilbanceliody. This is
discussedearbierin thetest.

Wherethemunicipal authorityis responsilbefor the
operationandmanagementof sewagetreatment
plante,theremaystil le role for theprivatesectorin
the reuseof thetreatedwasteandeffbuent.Effluent
from wastestalilisationpondscanoftenlie usedas
irrigation waterprovidedit meetsthequality
standardeoutlined earlier.Themunicipal authority
can eitherseil theeffluentdirect to farmers,useit on
itsown irrigatedpropertyor sell it to anintermediary
who then sellstheeffluent to farrners.One potential
useis to supplythe effluent at bow-costto low-
incomefarmersfrom theurlian fringe to helpdevelop
their agricultureto lie moreproductive.Thiswill help
in the country’soveralldevelopmentliy promoting
growthatthepoorerendsof societyandencouragea
fairerdistriliution of wealth.Howeverthe reuseof
effluent is organisedit is vital thattheeffluentmeets
therequiredquality standardeandthatmeasuresare
in pbaceto enforcecompliance.

Maturationpondecan lie usedfor aquacultureand
could lie rentedout to fish farming groupsto help
recovercosteor the municipal authority canitself
liecomeinvolvedin aquacubture.Treatedsobidwaste
can lie usedas a soil conditioneron farmsor on
forestryprojects.

The contentsof pit batrineswhidh areleft for two
years(andpossililyalsocomposted)can leusedas a
soil conditionerandfertiliser. The contentsof pit
latrinemay le usedly thehouseholdfor useon their
own farmingplotsor sold to farmersor otherurlian
dweblerswho haveband.It is importantthatthe
municipal authoritymonitors thereuseof pit latrmne
wastesto ensurethattheyarebeft for asufficient

amountof time to lie safe.This is aminimumof two
yearsfor dry lawinesandbongerif the pitsare wet.
Underno accountshouldrawexcretale usedas a
soil conditionerasthis representsasignificanthealth
risk to lioth the farm workersandtheconsumersof
theproduce.

Health Education

Healtheducationshoubdlie providedunder the
direction of theheabthsectorandimplementedas a
compbimentaryprogrammewith construction
programmes.In urlian communitieswith poor
sanitationthereis commonbya needfor heabth
education,andevenin higher incomeareas,clinics
andhealthworkersshouldpromotegoedsanitation
andhygieneliehaviour.Healtheducationis anon-
goingprocesswhicli shouldstartleforeconstruction
of sanitationfacibities leginsandshouldcarryon
aftertheconstructionphaseis over. 1f a programme
is well designedandlocal communitiesempowered
to providetheir ownheabtheducation,it should
lecomeself-sustaining. = - -

Given thelong term natureof healtheducationit is
mostappropriatefor it to lie providedunderthe
directionof thehealth sector,eitherliy health sector
staffor liy localNGOs.Inpute from international
NGOs andESAs mayhelp in the devebopmentof
suitalilematerialsfor heabtheducationprogrammes,
to train staffandcommunitymemliersas health
educators,to fund pilot projecteandto strengthen
local institutionalcapacityto conducttrainingand
promotehealthediication.However,in thelongterm
it is thecommunities.their indigenousorganisations
andthelocal authoritieswho will makethe health
educationprogrammesititainalibe.Heabtheducation
programmesshoubdlie replicalilesothat a liasic
format of urlian communityhealtheducationcan le
estalilishfor thecountry.Thiswill help to standardise
thequalityof educationprovidednationwide.

It is vitai thathealtheducationis seenasa continuous
processandonethatrequiresthe supportnot only of
communities,localNGOs andmunkipalauthorities,
liut alsofrom the healthandeducationsectorsandat
local andnationablevel. In thelong term the health
lienefits thatcan accruefrom improvedurlian
sanitationwill only le fully realisedif thepopulation
understandandpracticesafehygienicmethodsof
excretadisposalandpersonalhygiene.
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Annex 1: Issues to be Addressed in Developing Training Capacity

To ensurethat sanitation interventionsare
sustainalile,it is importantthatAfrican countries
developadequatetraining which will providethem
with the quabity of staff they require. A
comprehensivehumanresourcesdevelopment
strategyshouldlie devebopedat anationallevel
which identifiestheeducationandtrainingneedsfor
sanirationandhow theseshouldle met. Appropriate
coursesof studyin pulilic andenvironmentalhealth
relatedsulijecteshouldle estalibishedandlinks with
institutionsof higherandfurther educationwithin
eachcountry andelsewheredeveboped.Career
structuresfor stafflinked to progressivetraining
shouldleestablishedto allow staffto progresswithin
thesanitationsector.

Issuesto lie consideredin the estalilishmentof
appropriatetraining siructuresfor all coneernedwith
urliansanitationcanlesummarisedas fobbows:

Universities:strengtheningof existinghigherand
first degreecoursesin appropriateengineering,
scientific, heabth,educationand community
devebopmentdisciplineswhich havea significant
elementof sanitationrebatedtopics.Wherethesedo
not existtheninstitutionsin devebopingcountries
shouldle encouragedto either estalibishappropriate
coursesor to set up optionswithin appropriate
existingcourses.Engineersandscientisteshoubdle
giventraining in liasic healthconceptsandeducation
techniques.Education,health andcommunity
devebopmentstaffshouldle given lasictraining in
pulilic healthengineeringandscience.Modubar
coursesandnationabdiplomacoursesshouldlie
encouragedand provision made to inciude
experiencedmaturestudentswith lower formal
educationto attendcourses.Utilisation of externab
staffwith appropriatequalificationsto strengthen
coursecontentInstitutionsshouldlie encouragedto
estalibishlinks with otherinstitutionswithin each
country,the region andouteideto increaseteaching
capacityandencouragenetworking.

Technicalcolleges:strengtheningof existing
institutionsprovidingcoursesin environmentab
health,heabtheducationandtechnicaltradesat
diploma or certificatelevel.Wherethesedo not exist
institutionsshouldlie encouragedto estallishsuch
courses.Decentralisationof trainingprovisionto
abbowstudentethroughoutthe countryto receive
training in theareaandnot haveto travel to capitab

cities or thelargesturlian centres.Courseswhich
providegoodtechnicaland educationskills should le
estalibished, with training in small lusiness
mangementalsogiven. The focusfor education
professionalsshouldlie on participativetechniques
andall studentsshoubdreceivetraining in health
promotionandeducationtechniques.Modubarand
part-time coursesshould lie encouragedand
provision madefor nïaturestudentswith bower
formal educationto attendcourses.Coursesfor the
trainingof trainersshouldle estallishedtoassistin
communitytraining. Utilisation of externalstaffw~ith
appropriate qualifications to strengthen course
content.

In-servicetraining: this shouldinclude workshops
and training coursesandle regularto keepstaffup to
date with the batest developments,to provide
refresher training and to exchangeexperience.
Coursesshoubdlie short,participativeandfocussed
on particularsulijectssvith directrelevanceto work in
the urlian sanitationsector.Use of staff from other
programmesandfrom outeideagenciesshouldlie
encouraged. - - -

Commwiitytraining: this shouldle participativeand
providedthroughworkshopsanddemandactive
communityinvobvementat all stages.Health
educationshouldfocuson keymessagessuchashand
washingafterdefecationandlieforeeating.It is
iniportantthathealth educationprovidesan impetus
for communitiestcrdemandsanitationas a liasic
service,to construct,operateandmaintainfacilities
properly and to ensurethatcommunitymemlersuse
fadiitiesproperly.Materialsandteachingaideshould
le usedsensitivebyandmustlie pre-testedprior to
useto ensurethatthey areunderstoodandaccepted
ly the targetaudience.Alle memliersof the
community shouldlie trainedto work as local
community healthpromotersandgiven supportand
liackup from theprogramme.Wherelocal artisansare
to lie trainedtheyshouldlie given a thorough
practicabtraining in constructiontechniques,contract
tenderingandmangement.
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Annex 2: Technical Documents For Sanitatlon Design

The following are documentsthat will beusefulin assessingdesigncriteria for sanitation
facility designand associax~dactivities:

AppropriateSanitationAlternarives:A PlanningandDesignManual,Kalbermatten,John,
M; Julius, DeAnne,S;Gunnerson,Charles,G; and Mara, D, Duncan.JohnsHopkins
University Press,Baltimore,USA. 1982.ISBN 0-8018-2584.~9. -

AppropriateSanitationAlternatives:A TechnicalandEconomicAppraisal,Kalbermatten,
John,M; Julius,DeAnne,S;Gunnerson,Charles,G; and Mara,D, Duncan.JohnsHopkins
UniversityPress,Baltimore,USA. 1982.ISBN 0-8018-2578-4.

ThedesignofShallowSewerSystems,UNTiCS (Habitat).Nairobi, Kenya. 1986. ISBN 92-1-
131019-9.

TheDesignofSmallBoreSewersSystems,Otis, Richard,J andMara,D, Duncan.Technical
Advisory NoteNo 14.World Bank.Washington.1985. -

Sanitationwit/zoutwater, Winbiad,Uno andKilama, Wen.MacMill~nEducationLtd. Hong
Kong. 1985.ISBN 0-333-39139-X.

Ferrocementpour-flushlatrine, Trinidad,A andRobles-Austrico,L. International
FerrocementInformation Centre,Asian Instituteof Teclinology.Bangkok,Thailand.
1987.ISBN974-8200-63-9.

A guide to thedevelopmentofon-sitesanitation,Franceys,R, Pickford, JandReed,R.
WHO. England.1992.ISBN 92-4-15443-0.

Smallexcretadisposalsystems,Feacham,R andCairncross,S.TheRossInsititute,London
Schoolof Tropical Medicine. 1978.ISBN 0900995084.

Noteson theDesignand Operationof WasteStabilizationFonds in Warm Climatesof
DevelopingCounrries,World BankTechnicalPaper7, Arthur, J.P.InternationalBankfor
Reconstruction/WoridBank. Washington,USA. 1983.ISBN 0-8213-0137-3.

Guidelinesfor thesafeuseof wastewaterandexcretain agriculture and aquaculrure,Mara,
D. andCairncross,S. World HealthOrganization.England.1989.ISBN 924 1542489.

CommunityHealthand Sanitation,Ker,C. (ed). IntermediateTeclinologyPublications.
Exeter,UK. 1990.ISBN 1 85339018 6.

How to Build and Usea CompostLatrine, Winblad,U. andKilama,W. SIDA. Stockholm.
1981.ISBN 91-586-7009-2. -

On-SiteSanitation:Building on Local Practice,IRC OccasionalPaper 16. Wegelin-

Schuringa,M. IRC. TheHague,Netherlands.1991.

Planning of CommunicationSupport(Information, Motivation and Education)in Saniration
Projectsand Programs,TAGTechnicalNoteNo. 2., Perret,H.E.TheInternationalBank for
Reconstruction/TheWorld Bank.Washington,USA. 1983.
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Social FeasabilityAnalysisin Low-~CosrSanitationProjects,TAGTechnicalNoteNo. 5,
Perret,H.E. TheInternationalBank for ReconstrucrionfFheWorld Bank.Washington,USA.
1983.

Monitoring and EvaluationofCommunicationSupportActivities in Low-CostSanitation
Projects, TAG TechnicalNote No. 11 Perret, H.E. The International Bank for
Reconstruction/TheWorld Bank.Washington,USA. 1984.

AppropriateSanitationfor Verj LowIncomeCominunitiesVolume1, PeterMorgan.Blair
ResearchInstitute/WHO.Zimbabwe.1992.

AppropriareSanitationfor VeryLowIncomeCommuniriesVolumeII PeterMorgan.Blair
ResearchInstitute/WHO.Zimbabwe.1992. - -

WasteStabilisationPonds:A DesignManualfor EastAfrica, D.D. Mara, G.P. Alabaster,
H.W. Pearsonand S.W. MiUs. LagoonTechnologyInternational. Leeds. 1992.
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Annex 3: Sanitatlon Technology Selection

a pour—flush is cheaper
thananaquapnvyif

fundingis important.1f
tx,thoptionsaretoo
ex~nsiveStartagain
with thc box Iessthan

3 litres ofwater
availableforfiushing
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Annex 4: Strategic Sanitation Plan for Kumasi Metropolitan
Authority, Northern Ghana, UNDP-World Bank.

The Strategic Sanitation Plan for Kumasi
MeiropolitanAuthority wasproducedin 1991 with
UNDP-WorldBank support.The relevant sections
relating to technology choice and service
requirementsis summarisedbelow.

Kumasi is a city of 600,000people,75 per centof
whom haveno accessto domesticsanitation
facilities 40 percentusepublic latrines,25 percent
usebucketlatrines,5 percentusetraditionalpit
latrines,5 percentdefecatein theopenandonly 25
percenthave accessto householdwater closets.
About 90 per centof the communal and domestic
bucketlatrinesareemptiedinto openstreams or
vacantlots.The storm drainsareessentiallyopen
sewersandtheriver Odais grosslycontaminatedfor
a numberof milesdownstream.

A strategicsanitationplan wasdevelopedto address
theseproblemsandreducethehealthrisk to the
lx)pulationby the isolation,removalandtreatmentof
excreta. Only those sectionsrelevant to the
infrastructuresectionof thispaperareoutlined
below.

A minimum servicestandardwasdevelopedfor all
householdsin thecity asfoliows:

- panlatrinesareprohibited;

- dischargesof excreta at both new and
existingresidences,anddischargesof
sullageat new residencesis prohibited;
thesewastemustbe containedon one’s
property or conveyedoff-site through an
approvedsewersystem.

- where depth to the watertableis lessthan
two meters, on-site systemsmay not be
constructedfor newhousing~,however,on-
sitesystemsmay beconstructedforexisting
housingwhere thedepth to the water table is
less than two meters if toilet waste is
segregatedfrom otherwastewaterand
disposedof separately;

- the constructionof new public sanitation
fadiities is permiuedonly in markets,light

indusirlal areas,schoolsandinstitutions;

- Kuniasi doubleventilated improved pit
(KVIP) latrines or flush toilets (pour-flush
or watercloset/septictabks)arerequiredfor
homeinstallations;

- household,public and institutional
facilitiesmustbeconstructedaccordingto
thedesignsandspecificationsset out in the
‘Guidelines for the Constructionof
SanitationFaciities’;

- clischargesof industrialwastewaterfrom
new andextstingindustriesshouldbeas far
as practicablebe containedfor pretreatment
at the industrial location and can be
dischargedinto thecity’s sewersystemor
receivingwatersonly whentheymeetthe
quality standardsdictatedby thebye-lawsof
KMÂ.

For the purposesof the strategic plan, the housing in
Kumasiwasdivided Intofour maingroups:

- tenementarea,most residencesare in 2-3
storeybuildingshaving20-30roomsshared
by 10-20 families (40-100 persons).
Populationdensitiesbetween300 and 600
persons/hectare.Total of 25 percentof all
households.

- indigenous area, homes usuallysingle
storeybuildingswith 5-10roomssharedby
4-10families (20-50persons).Total of 53
percent of all households.

- new governmentarea,housingfor themost
partof smglestoreybuildingsin constructed
rows. Usually oneor two householdsper
building. Total of 16 per cent of all
households.

- high-costareas,mostly detached,single
storeybuildingswith largeplot sizesand
low population density. Total of six percent
of all households.
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After thedefinition of thesehousingtypesand
assessinga rangeof potentialtechnologiesthe
strategie plan recommends the following
technologiesbe offered to communitiesas
appropriatefor usein Kumasi:

- tenementareas:sirnplified sewerage.this
was selectedbecausethe highdensityof
housingprecludedthe useof pit latrinesor
constructionof septictanks.Thoseseptic
tanksin usein theareacurrentlydischarge
their liquid wasteinto thestreetdrainsthus
posingasignificanthealthrisk.

- indigenousarea: on-sitetechnology,users
to be given achoiceof VIP, pour-flush
latrinesor septictanks,basedon their
willingnessto pay.

- newgovernment:all haveseptictanks,but
someof theseareunderdesignedfor the
wastewaterflow andgo generallyoverfiow
into thestreetdrains.Eithersewersor septic
tanksshouldbe constructedfornew housing
and where overfiowing occur either
communalsewersor drain fields shouldbe
constructed.

- high-con:as theseareashaveinternal
plumbing,either septictankswith on-site
effluentdrain fields or simplified sewers.

All technologieswerematchedwith technical
feasibility, socialacceptabilityanduserswillingness
to pay for improvedserviceswrth subsidiesandloans
were to beavallablefor low-incomeareas.

The strategieplan is aimedatphasingout all bucket
latrinesby the year2000,and to providèsewerage
connectionto 26 percentof thepopulation,septic
tanks to 17 percentandaVIP designusingtwin pils
to 45 percentof thepopuladonby theyear2000.No
further public latrineswereto be buik exceptat
comniunalareassuchas marketsandlorry parks,
althoughsomeexistingpublic latrinesservingvery
low-incomeareaswouldberetained.
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InfrastructureandTraining Needsfor SustainableUrbanSanitalionin Africa: Recominendationsfor Action.

GuyHowardandJamieBartram.

RobensInstitute,Universityof Surrey,Guildford GU2 5XH, U.K.

1993

It shouldbenotedthattheviewsexpressedin thisdocumentare thoseof theConsultantsandshouldnot be
takennecessarilyto reflect thoseof theCommonwealthSecretariat.

This documentis the appendixto thereport ‘InfrastructureandTrainingNeedsfor SustainableUrban
Sanilationin Africa’ (ISBN 1 85 23 71145)andis partof theoutputof astudyundertakenby theRobens
Instituteon behalfof theCommonweakhSecretariat.A literaturereviewandfield visits to Kenyaand
Ghanawereundertakento accesscurrentpractice,collectrelevantexperienceanddiscussfuture
developments.Thisappendixis preparedasgeneralrecommendationsfor actionsto be takento promote
andachievesustainableurbansanirationin Africa, the style andcontentofwhich werediscussedand
reviewedwith the ComrnonwealihSecretariat.



Executive Summary

The needfor adequatesanitationin urbanareasof
Africa is a pressingproblemandonethatmustbe
addressedas apriority becauseof its iinportanceto
public health.Poorsanitationis asignifïcantfactor
contributingto thehigh morbidityandmortality rates
commonly associatedwith poor urban areas,
particularlyaniongstinfants. Increasedaccessto and
useof improvedsanitationandwatersuppliesin
urbanareaswill contributesignificantly to the
reductionin theincidenceof diseasein the urban
population.To achievethis will involve a multi-
sectotal approachand theneedfor sanitation
promotionat all levels.The healthsectorshouldtake
an importantrole in policy development,standard
setting, strategicplanning,monitoring andhealth
education.

When assessingthe problemsof urbansanitation,
particularlyprovisionof servicesto theurbanpoot, it
is dear that therearea numberof factorswhich
influencethe sustainabilityandreplicability of
programmesof sanitationirnprovement.Institutional,
infrastructuralandeducationalfactorswill all affect
sustainabilityandreplicability andit is important
theseareaddressedpreparatoryto thestartof
sanitationprogrammes.

Institutional strengtheningmayberequiredin many
countriesand the roles thatcentra!andlocal
government,externa!support agencies,non-
governmentalorganisationsandthe privatesector
play in urbansanitationdefined.Responsibilityfor
construction,operation,maintenance,monitoringand
managementshouldbe decidedat a nationallevel
andstrategicplanspreparedfor urbansanitation
irnprovemenL

Thereis in generala shortfall in trainedstaffat all
levelsto implementsanitationandhealtheducation
programmes.1f sustainableurbansanitationis to be
achieved,thereis aneedfor improvedand/or
increasededucationandtraining of staffworking in
sanitation. Of particular importance is the
developmentof appropriateeducationalandtraining
courseswithin African countneswhich focuson the
real problemsaffectingeachcountryandwhich can
supply professionalsto work in sanitation
construction,operationandmaintenance.Insututions
should beencouragedto developlinks with other
institutions in theregionand elsewhereto increase

capacityfor trainingandresearch.

Technologychoiceis critical. The introductionof
inappropriatetechnologiesin African cities has
causedwidespreadproblemsof 10w acceptability,
poormaintenanceof facilities, frequentbreakdowns
andlimited repairwork. Technologiesshouldbe
identified which provideahealthbenefit, are
affordable,acceptableandcan offer, where
appropriate,asignificantlevel of communitybased
operation,maintenanceandmanagement.

Realisticchargesfor sanitationfacilities mustbe
leviedif sanitationprogrammesareto besustainable.
Whereincomesare low, sanitationprogrammesin
African couritriesshouldaim to empowerlow-
incomegroupsandin particularwomen,to acceptan
increasedlevel of responsibilityfor themanagement
of sanitationfacilities.1f healthbenefitsfrom
improvedsanitationareto berealised,it is important
thatgoodhygienepracticesareadoptedby the
population.To facilitate this, healtheducation
programmesrun in parallel to construction
programmesarerequired.This will generallybethe
responsibilityof the healthsector,but is likely to
requireinputrrbm othersectôrs.The provisionof
communityhealtheducationwit parlicularemphasis
on sanitationandgood hygienepracticeis vital to
ensurethatoncefacilitiesareavailabletheyareused
andmaintainedproperly.

The healthsectorhasan importantrole to play in
urbansanitationandshoulddevelopacoherent
approachto the healthproblemsassociatedwith poor
sanitation.Policy development,strategieplanning,
provisionof healtheducationin parallelwith
construction,inputstohigherandfurthereducation
coursesin public health-relateddisciplinesandthe
establishmentandmonitoringof standardsof effiuent
andwastequality areall likely to fall within the
healthsectorremit. Wherethesectordoesnot have
thenecessaryeipertiseto fulfil all theseroles,then
cooperationwith othersectors,suchas educationand
localgovernmentwill beparticularlyimportant.

Of particularimportancefor the developmentof
sustainableurbansanitationprogrammesin Africa
arepolicy developmentandstrategieplanningat
nationalandregional levelswhich addressthepublic
healthproblemsof insanitaryexeretadisposalin
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urbanareas.Theseshouldemphasisepublic health
iniprovementandcreateanenablingenvironmentfor
this to be achieved.Thismay involve thesettingof
adequatesrandardsfor construction,waterand
effluent quality, by implementingroutine monitoring
and inspectionprogrammeswhich havethepowerto
enforcecompliancewith quality standardsand the
developmentof appropriateeducationandtraining.

The promotionof community-basedinterventionsto
lmproveurbansanitationwill becomeincreasingly
important,particularlyto meetthe needsof the low
incomeurbanpopulations.It is thesegroupswho
haveleastaccessto sanitation,areexposedto the
greatestpublic healthrisk andwho areleastableto
paymunicipal authoritiesfor the costof operation
andmaintenanceby municipal staff. Throughthe
developmentof strategieswhich encourage
communityconstruction,operation,maintenanceand
managementof sanitationfacilities,the potentialfor
urbansanitationimprovementsto be sustainablewill
besignificantly raised.

Thedevelopmentof increasedopportunitiesfor
appropriateeducationand training for those
interestedin pursuingacareerin public healthand
staffalreadyemployedin the sectoris importantto
increasethenumberandquality of sanitationstaff. In
particularthe developmentof a cadreof field staff
who canundertakea wide rangeof public and
environmental health work in low income
communitiesareneeded.Thesestaff will be
communitybasedfleldworkerswho canundertakea
widerangeof public andenvironmentalhealth
interventionsrangingfrom constructionof water
suppliesandsanitationfacilities to providingbasic
healtheducationand monitoringenvitonmental
quality. Theseprofessionalsshouldalso beableto
learnfrom andsharetheir skills with community
members,particularly women,to enablethem to take
increasingresponsibility for theenvironmental
qualityof their surroundings.

Interventionsin theseareaswill providethepolitical
will to achievemmprovements,increasethelikelihood
of commitmentof sufficientresourcesto realisethose
improvementsandraisethe numbersof available
skilled personnelwith which to achievethesetargets.

ProposedAction for SustainableUrban
Sanitation

This documentis theappendixto an overviewpaper
consideringthe infrastructureandtraining needsfor
sustalnableurbansanitationin Africa producedby
the RobensInstitute for the Commonwealth
Secretariat.An objectiveof thispaperwas to identify
a small numberof areasin which activity was a
priority becauseof the public healthneedandin
which interventionis likely to haveapositiveimpact.
Factorssuchasreplicability andinternational
relevancewerethereforeimportant.

To addressthe issueshighlightedabove,it is
recommendedthat considerationis given to projects
in threekeyareas:

- the developmentof flexible, progressive
educationfor with astrong practical focus
for field staffinvolved in urbansanitationor
other environmental/publichealth projects
and those wishing to pursuea career in
environmentalhealth.

- strategiesto support the developmentof
policy making at national level and to
promote exchangeof information at senior
policy makinglevel.

- identify existing projecis of urban
sanitation provision, promote their
establishmentwhereabsentand specifically
support exchangeof experience between
projects throughseminars,conferencesand
newsletters.

Outlineproposalsfor projectsto supporteachof
theseinitiativesarepresentedon thefollowing pages.
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Environmental Heatth Education

Introduction

The needfor a cadreof well-trainedprofessional
environmentalhealthstaffwas clearlyhighlightedin
thepaperpreparedfor theCommonwealthSecretariat
on trainingand infrastructureneedsforsustainable
urbansanitation.Well trainedandqualifiedstaffwho
can undertaketechnical work in addition to
environmentalhealthinspectionarecurrentlyoneof
the leastavailablegroupsin Africa. The trainingof
sucha group shouldbe seenasa priority in national
humanresourcedevelopmentprogrammesfor most
African nations.Thesestaff shouldbe trainedto the
equivalentof higherdiplomalevel.

Studeniswho graduatefrom sucha coursearelikely
to be employedas field staffwho will work in and
with urbancommunities,particularly low income
groups,to improveenvironmentalandpublic health
conditions.Sucha cadrewould includeindividuals
who can takeresponsibilityfor: constructionof
sanitationfacilities; constructionof watersupplies;
monitoringandsanitaryinspectionof water supplies;
monitoring of dischargesfrom both industrial and
domestic sewagetreatmentworks; building
inspectionanddrainageprovision;andfor providing
hygieneeducation.Of key importancewill be the
ability of suchstaff to be ableto transfertheir skills
andprovideadviceto thecommunitieswith whom
they work.

Project Strategy

It is proposedthat this coursebe implementedas a
pilot project in severalcountrieswhich caneither
function asregional(international)training centres
and/orasdemonstrationprojectsfor othercountries
in their region.As therearetwo Commonwealth
regions in Africa (WestAfrica andEast,Centraland
SouthernAfrica) it is recommendedthatonepilot
projectbeset up in the WestAfrica region,asthis
only comprisesfour countries,and two in theEast,
CentralandSouthernAfrica region. It is proposed
that thesebe in Ghanato serve the WestAfrica
regionandUgandaandZambiato servethe East,
CentralandSouthernAfrica region. It is importantto
note that thesepilot coursesshouldbe usedas a
demonstrationfor all African countriesin eachregion
and notonly Commonwealthmemberstates.

Thesecoursesshouldpreferablybe run in existing

educationinstitutesratherthanestablishingnew
facilities. Themostsuitableinstituteswould be
technicalcollegesor polytechnics,but auniversity
couldalsobe used.Although thiscoursewould be
designedto meetthe needsof fieldworkersata
highernationaldiploma level, if thereis sufficient
demandit couldalsobe seenas thebasisfor the
developmentof environmentalandpublic health
coursesof a higher level.The developmentof this
courseshouldbe seenas partof a wider human
resourcedevelopmentprogrammeaimedat satisfying
the needsof all levels of staff working on
environmentalandpublichealthprojects.

To ensurethatthis courseaddressesreal needsit
would be importantbeforeits establishmentthat
regional, stateandmunicipal authoritiesare
consulted,aswell astheprivatesectorandExtemal
SupportAgencies(ESAs)andNon-Govemmental
Organisations(NGOs). Thedemandfor training and
theperceptionsof the trainingneedsof their current
staffandlevel of futurestaff will help to define
whereemphasisis requiredandto finalisecourse
content.

Training Structure

The aim of this course to provide flexible,
appropriateeducationin environmentalhealth for
field staff who work or plan to work on urban
environmentalhealthprogrammes.The proposed
courseshouldbestructuredso as to allow studenteto
takethis courseon a modularbasis.Thecoursewill
alsobe opento olderstaffwith relevantexperience
butpossiblylowerformalqualifications.

Thecourseshouldlast for threeyearsif takenin one
blockandwouldbe suitablefor studentewhohave
recentlyleft secondaryschoolwith reasonable
grades,particularly in technicalandsciencesubjects.
However,being modular, the coursewould be
available for staff currently employed on
environmentalhealthprogrammesto studywithout
leavingtheir positionsfor too long aperiod.The
modularapproachalsoaimstx increaseaccessfor
poorerstudentewh5may not beableto afford to
follow thecoursefull time.

The coursewouldbe practicallyorientatedwith
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studentsacquiringskills which canbe useddirecily
in urbancommunitiesandwouldcoverall aspectsof
environmentalhealthincludingsanitation.Thecourse
would be taughtthrougha mixture of: lectures;
practicals;groupand individual projecis;case
studies;andfield visite to urbanareasbothwith and
withoutexistingsanitationfacilities. Studentewould
beexpectedto undertakeeitheragroupor individual
projectin anappropriatefield in urbanenvironmental
health.The needfor theseto be practical is
emphasisedto allow studentsto utilisetheir skills.
Examplesof suitableprojectswould include:
employmenton an existing urbanenvironmental
healthprogramme,establishinga smallscale
sanitationprojectandconstructionof smallwater
suppliesin a low incomeurbanarea. Graduationwill
beon successfulcompletionandpassingof all
modulesin thecourseandsatisfactoryprojectreport
from thetutorand/oremployerwhereappropriate.

Coursecontent

Therewill be threekey themesto the course:
constructionandtechnology(watersupplies,
sanitation,drainageandbuilding); education
(hygiene,environmentalandpublic health); and
inspectionandmonitoring (watersupplies,sewage
dischargesandhouseholds).

Constructionandtechnology:

Thissectionwill covertheprincipal technologiesand
constructiontechniquesemployedin environmental
health engineering,with particularemphasison 10w
cost optionsfor 10w incomegroups.The coursewill
be orientatedtowardsthepracticalapplicationof
constructiontechniquesand usesof different
technologies.On completionstudenteshouldbeable
to plan,designandconstructsimplewatersupplies,
sanitationfacilities, basicstructuresanddrainagefor
low incomegroups.

This sectionwill be split into four modules:a
foundation in construction and technology;
sanitation;watersupply;buildmganddrainage.

Foundation- engineeringandhealth;concretemixes;
concretetypes (ferrocement, reinforcedconcrete,
unreinforcedconcrete);usesof blocks,bricks and
massconcrete;health andsafetyat work; basic
plumbing; materialsestimation;simplesurveying.

Water supply - waterandhealth; thewatercycle and
basic hydrology; groundwater;simple water

engineering;handdugwell construction;handpumps;
springprotection;tubewellsinking; rainwater
harvesting;smallstoragetank construction;operation
andmaintenance;basicwater treallnent community
participationandmanagement.

Sanitation- excretaandhealth;on-sitesanitation
technologieswater-bornesanitation;on-site
sanitationconstruction;solid wastemanagementand
wastewatertreatment;compostingandreuseof
wastes; technology selection; community
participation andmanagementof sanitation;
groundwaterprotection.

Building andurbandrainage - buildingsandhealth;
good buildingpractice;brick laying; basicjoinery;
roofing; vectorcontrol; on-sitesullageremoval
technologies;urbandrainageandhealth; stormwater
drainage.

Education:

This modulewill focus on communityeducation
techniquesandmaterialdevelopment.

Educatzontechniques- settingobjectives;selection
of target audience; collecting information;
communicationandparticipatorylearning;meetings
andworkshops;massmedia;drama,stonesand
songs;training of communityhealthvolunteers;
baselinesurveys.

Material development- selectionof media;visual
andaudiomatenlals;monitoringandevaluationof
educationmaterials;local productionof materials;
community training in materials use and
development.

Inspectionandmonitoring

Watersupply - watergualityandhealth;biological,
chemicalandphysicalpropertiesof water;critical
parametersof water quality; drinking water
standards;domesticand industrialpollution of
water; on-sitewaterquality testing; taboratory
techniques;sanitaryinspectionsof water supplies;
useof monitoring andinspectiondatafor remedial
and preventative actions; planning and
implementationof water supply monitoring
programmes;codesof practicefor construction,
operationandmaintenance

Effluentsand solidwaste- effluentandsolidwaste
standards;analyticaltechmques;monitoringthereuse
of treatedwasteandeffluent; naturalwaterquality;
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useof datato enforcecompliancewith standards;
reuseof effluentsfor irnigation;planningand
implementing monitoring progtammes;
environmentalimpactof effluentsandsolidwastes;
codesof practicesfor construction,operationand
maintenance;mtroductionto urbanairpollution.

Building - building inspection;building quality
standards;environmentalhazardsinsidedwellings;
pestcontrol; indoor air quality; useof datato plan
remedialactions;building codesof practice.

CourseStructure

As this courseis newandwill requireextemalinputs
in its initial establishment,it is proposedto stagger
the startof the pilot projects.This will havethe
addedadvantageof allowing anylesso~slearnt
during the establishmentandteachingon the first
courseto beusedon the laterpilot projects.For
instance,a pilot coursecouldbe establishedfirst in
Uganda,with ayearlater the secondpilot course
startingin Ghanaandin thefollowing yearthe course
in Zambiaestablished.

Appropriatestaff in eachcountryto teachon this
courseshould be identified and given any further

training required to meet the standarddemandedof
theteachingstaff. Input will berequiredfor between
five andten teachingstaff fôr thecoursewith a
varyinganrountteachingrequiredof eachmemberof
staff. Staffwho arealreadyemployedby the host
institution shouldbe usedwhereverpossible,
althoughsomestaffmayneedto be recruited to
providecertainelementsof the course.An initial
intakeof amaximumof 20 studenteis suggestedin
thefirst yearof eachpilot course.

Eachinstitution providing the coursein thepilot
scalewill needto havefully equjppedworkshopsand
areasonablebudgetto purchasematenialsand tools
for the students.Whenthe final yearprojectsare
undertakenmoneyshouldalsobeavailablefor the
studenteto applyfor materialswhererequired.

As thecoursesprogress,disseminatloneventeshould
beheldto shareexperiencesof runningthecourse,to
highlight anyproblemsandhow thesehavebeen
overcomeand how the counsemodel shouldbe
developedin the future. Theseeventswill enable
leadersin othercountrieswithin eachregion to assess
how successfulthecourseshavebeenandhow they
maybeadaptedto suiteachcountriesneeds.
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Policy Making

Introduction Project Strategy

Theestabhshmentof anenablingenvironmentwhich
positively promotesgood urbanenvironmental
sanitation and encouragesestablishmentof
appropriateinitiatives to improveconditionsin urban
areasis of greatimportanceto thesustainabilityand
replicability of urbansanitationprojects.Centralto
this are:strengtheningof theinstitutional capacityin
environmentalhealth;settingof suitablestandards;
establishinglegislation;initiating strategicurban
environmentalhealthplanning;andestimationof
resourcesrequiredto meetplannedtargetsand
improvingtheefficiencyof resourceuse.

Thereis aneedto furtherdeveloppolicy makingand
strategicplanning for environmentalhealth
managementin generalandfor sustainableurban
sanitationin particular. Urbansanitationshould
become- whereit is not already- akeycomponent
of nationaldevelopmentplans.

Thereis commonlya perceptionamongstpolicy
makersthatoperationalstaff makeunreasonable
demandson limited (budgetary)resoureesand
amongstoperationalstaffthatpolicy makersfail to
understandtheimportance(and thereforebudget
requirement)of the activitiesin which they are
involved. In reality bothareattemptingto optimise
theuseof limited resourcesand thereis much to be
gainedby increasingcommunicationandcooperation
in planningbetweenthem.

The processof strategieplanningis little developed
in somecountriesand furthermore,supportfor this is
only likely to be effectivewhere management
(policy-makersandseniorstaff from èperational
divisions)areawareof theneedfor andusefulnessof
thisapproach.

It is recommendedthat for a limited numberof
countrieswhich expressinterestin developing
strategieplanning for urban sanitationthat supportbe
providedfor the developmentof urbandiagnostic
studies.Thisshouldleadon to the developmentof
strategieurbansanitationplanswhich shouldbe
revisedduringtheir first two yearsof operation.

By its naturestrategieplanningis adynamicprocess
and thespecificnatureof supportwhich will be
requiredeannotbe determinedin advance.The
purposeof this project is not to supportthe
developmentof urban sanitationper se,but ratherto
supportthedevelopmentof nationalcapacityto plan
effectively andefficiently for the developmentof
sustainableurbansanitation.

Sinceastralegicplan is developedprogressively,it is
recommendedthatexternalsupportshouldbe of
relatively low intensityoveraperiodof threeyears.
During this time it is anticipatedthatactivitieswithin
the following frameworkwouldbe developedby a
teamcomprisingindividualsfrom bothpolicy
makingandoperationalinstitutions. Theframework
isbasedon thatusedfor environmentalmanagement
systemsandwill vary significantly in detail
dependingon wherethewotk is undertaken.

- investigate,collateandsummaniseexisting
information concerning urban sanitation
(coverage, cost use, effectiveness,
monitoringetc);

- review information requirements for
management purposes and identify
informationneeds;

- produceanoverview‘diagnostic’ survey
of urban sanitation (a ‘state of urban
sanitation’report);

- as an outcomeof developmentof - the
survey, idénLification of research needs,
monitoning requirements,priority areasand
implementationtargets;leadingto:

- anoutlinefive yearplan with the first two
years developedin detailwhich is revised
and updated annually in advance of
Ministerial budget submissions and is
achievablewithin theprevailingconditions.

An importantaimof theprojectwouldbe to ensure
that personsfrom operationalandpolicy-making
levelswork togetherto developan achievableand
optimisedplan of activity which is revisedand
modifiedon aregular(annualbasis).
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Project outputsThe developmentof policies toward urban
environmentalhealthconditions,ineludingsanitation,
is typically theresponsibilityof nationaland local
governmentpolicy makers.Howeven,regional
(international)dialogueandexchangeof experience
andexpertisemay helpgovernmentsidentify
appropriatestrategies.To facilitate the wider
disseminationof the experienceobtainedand
especiallyregardingthe usefulnessof thistypeof
planning it recommendedthat disseminatio~
activitiesbe built into theprojectframework. This
may be achieved - for instance - through
presentationsby involved countriesat ameetingof
CommonwealthMinistersof Health.

Project structure

As notedpreviouslythedetailednatureof activities
to be undertakenin this projectwill bedetenninedin
light of nationalconditions.It is suggestedthat
participatingcountriesbeself-selecting.

Whereverpossiblethefirst stageof projectinitiation
shouldinvolve theestablishmentof an inter-sectoral
committeewith responsibilityforurbansanitation.
This committeeshouldhaveclean termsof reference
andbeconstitutedprincipally by policy-makingand
operationalagencies.The constitutionaüdroleof
this committeeis coveredin somedetail in thebody
of this report. Howeverit is importantto notethe
needto ensurethat theviews of all interestedparties
includingnon-governmentalbodiesare takeninto
accountand thatadvantageshouldbe takenof other
sourcesof expertadvice.

Externalsupportprovided to the projectshouldbe
largelylimited to anadvisoryrole to this committee
and,whereappropniateto its constituentagencies.

Anticipatedoutputsin participatingcountries
include:

- adiagnosticsurveyof urbansanitation;

- inereasedawarenesrofpolicy makersof
environmental healthandspecificaily urban
sanitatkYnissuds; -

- developmentof strategie planning for
urban sânitation;whiéhmay include all or
some of the following, depending on
nationalconditions:

guidelines for sanitalion
programmes;

national standardsand supporting
legislation;

development of low-cost
managementorientatedmonitoring
activities;

identificationof trainingneeds and
potentialsolutions.

Throughdisseminationit is hopedthatawarenessof
theworth of strategieplanningandof theprocessthis
involves maybeadoptedby otherAfrican countries.
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Promotion of Urban Sanitation Projects

As an adjunct to theproceedingtwo project
proposals,individual Afriean Commonwealth
memberstatesshouldprioritise the supportof
existingandestablishmentof new pilot projects
which embody theprinciples outlined in the
overviewpapa.

In countnieswherethe traininginitiatives outlined
aboveareproposed,it will be importantthatstudente
have aceessto relevant urban environmental health
projeets,preferablyprojectsineluding some
sanitationupgrading.

Similarly, successfulimplementationof strategie
planningasoutlinedearlier,is likely to requirepilot
projects for the purposesof monitoring and
evaluation.

It is recommendedthat the Commonwealth
Secretariatassistmemberstatesin attractingfunding
for projectsof this type.

The experienceandexpertisegainedfrom pilot urban
environmentalhealthprojectsshouldbeas widely
disseminatedandpromotedas possible.It is
recommendedthattheSecretariatdirectly supporta
seriesof bi-annualseminarsor conferences,foreither
aregionalor continentalaudienceto achievethis.
Theexchangefrom all countniesthroughoutAfrica
may be particularly useful and allow cross-
fertilisationof ideasthroughoutthecontinent.
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